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## XV World Transplant Games Results

### Official Medal Standings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Gold</th>
<th>Silver</th>
<th>Bronze</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>United States</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Netherlands</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Hungary</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Italy</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>France</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Ireland</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Slovenia</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Switzerland</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Greece</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Sweden</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Denmark</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Austria</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Malaysia</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Norway</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Poland</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Thailand</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Mexico</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Venezuela</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>China</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Israel</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>New Zealand</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Singapore</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Slovakia</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Tunisia</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Kuwait</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Czech Republic</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Philippines</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Romania</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Portugal</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Puerto Rico</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Sudan</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Turkey</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Ukraine</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Uruguay</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Vietnam</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Junior / Child Medal Standings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Gold</th>
<th>Silver</th>
<th>Bronze</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>United States</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Netherlands</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Italy</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Switzerland</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>France</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Denmark</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Poland</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Hungary</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Kuwait</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## 5 Pin Bowling

### Child 5 and Under Male

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Competitor</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tyler Harrald - USA</td>
<td>321</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Child 6 – 9 Male

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Competitor</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hunter Messer - USA</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Frias - Canada</td>
<td>366</td>
<td>Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryley Brotman - Canada</td>
<td>358</td>
<td>Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victor White</td>
<td>354</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Palmer - Canada</td>
<td>340</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kareem El-Tyeb - Canada</td>
<td>322</td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Kingdon-Kramer - Canada</td>
<td>321</td>
<td>07</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Child 10 – 13 Male

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Competitor</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Robby Delzell - USA</td>
<td>397</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandon Dunham - USA</td>
<td>380</td>
<td>Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesse Jacob - USA</td>
<td>323</td>
<td>Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petteri Mikander - Finland</td>
<td>302</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jere Kettunen - Finland</td>
<td>288</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay Robertson - Canada</td>
<td>269</td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardeep Chumber - Canada</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>07</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Junior 14 – 15 Male

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Competitor</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cameron Lloyd - UK</td>
<td>311</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Spencer - UK</td>
<td>278</td>
<td>Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Cinderella - USA</td>
<td>251</td>
<td>Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Riis-Nielsen - Denmark</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Junior 16 – 17 Male

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Competitor</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan Fox - UK</td>
<td>380</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Dyson - UK</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiziano Esposito - Italy</td>
<td>307</td>
<td>Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Dodd - UK</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenn Spiers - UK</td>
<td>234</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# XV World Transplant Games Results

## Child 6 – 9 Female

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Competitor</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Caitlin Touchet - USA</td>
<td>354</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindsea Friesen - USA</td>
<td>284</td>
<td>Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordyn Griffin - Australia</td>
<td>269</td>
<td>Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olivia Barron - Canada</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Marshall - Canada</td>
<td>221</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Child 10 – 13 Female

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Competitor</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Emily Morgan - Canada</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha Eastop - Canada</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alyssa Dawson - Canada</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shivan Friesen - USA</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Junior 14 – 15 Female

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Competitor</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sara Castro - USA</td>
<td>292</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Junior 16 – 17 Female

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Competitor</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Louise Wentworth - UK</td>
<td>305</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia Gough - UK</td>
<td>267</td>
<td>Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlene Mills - UK</td>
<td>259</td>
<td>Bronze</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
XV World Transplant Games Results

10 Pin Bowling

### Adult Male Singles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Competitor</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chad Gerber - USA</td>
<td>584</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thaddeus Maciak - USA</td>
<td>437</td>
<td>Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fekonja Vojko - Slovenia</td>
<td>421</td>
<td>Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allan Poulsen - Denmark</td>
<td>414</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federico Salton - Italy</td>
<td>395</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Dinnar - Australia</td>
<td>393</td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sergio Rene Perez Gonzalez - Mexico</td>
<td>391</td>
<td>07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roald Anderson - Netherlands</td>
<td>383</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kasper Lehmann - Denmark</td>
<td>380</td>
<td>09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glen McLennan - New Zealand</td>
<td>368</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mickael Gerard - France</td>
<td>361</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray Beehan - UK</td>
<td>245</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicola Marcantonio - Italy</td>
<td>233</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Oliver - Canada</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Senior Male Singles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Competitor</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ioannis Manikas - Greece</td>
<td>580</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Konstantinos Mokkas - Greece</td>
<td>506</td>
<td>Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Nokas - USA</td>
<td>488</td>
<td>Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josko Simic - Slovenia</td>
<td>488</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hector Romero - Mexico</td>
<td>480</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vlad Krdija - Canada</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glen Frewin - Australia</td>
<td>443</td>
<td>07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Per Ivar Myrbekk - Norway</td>
<td>443</td>
<td>07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rickard Nordstrom - Sweden</td>
<td>442</td>
<td>09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Walker - UK</td>
<td>422</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stelios Dermitzakis - Greece</td>
<td>415</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd Lawrence - Canada</td>
<td>414</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Sabat - Canada</td>
<td>404</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teodor Calin - Romania</td>
<td>390</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franc Kukovec - Slovenia</td>
<td>384</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Zinn - USA</td>
<td>337</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon Hayward - New Zealand</td>
<td>327</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Waddington - Australia</td>
<td>327</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aaron Bell - New Zealand</td>
<td>302</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philippe Camus - France</td>
<td>285</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thayalan Pather - South Africa</td>
<td>277</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### Super Senior Male Singles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Competitor</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Akiyoshi Noguchi - Japan</td>
<td>526</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerald Colter - USA</td>
<td>498</td>
<td>Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vatovec Vleo - Slovenia</td>
<td>496</td>
<td>Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antony Harding - Australia</td>
<td>463</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alan Hurst - Australia</td>
<td>462</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Graves - USA</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Prpich - USA</td>
<td>444</td>
<td>07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neale Coulch - Australia</td>
<td>426</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeff Peters - USA</td>
<td>421</td>
<td>09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mogens Lundsberg - Denmark</td>
<td>421</td>
<td>09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Istvan Mihalcsik - Hungary</td>
<td>405</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Dwyer - Ireland</td>
<td>397</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paolo Pirotti - Italy</td>
<td>393</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nikolaos Kamaratos - Greece</td>
<td>378</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael El Latif - Greece</td>
<td>356</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roussetos Drosos - Greece</td>
<td>347</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Istvan Sule - Hungary</td>
<td>346</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gavriil Legatos - Greece</td>
<td>346</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raffaele Giuliano - Italy</td>
<td>344</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan De Kock - South Africa</td>
<td>341</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philippe Brocard - France</td>
<td>341</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yvon Henin - Belgium</td>
<td>341</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilko Busschers - Netherlands</td>
<td>340</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giuseppe Mangano - Italy</td>
<td>338</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne Kelly - Australia</td>
<td>338</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enzo Di Giovambattista - Italy</td>
<td>337</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suwan Bamrung - Thailand</td>
<td>327</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fausto Batella - Italy</td>
<td>323</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georg Turnier - Italy</td>
<td>321</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ioannis Papanikolaou - Greece</td>
<td>321</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ganasen Padayachee - South Africa</td>
<td>316</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Meyer - USA</td>
<td>310</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serge Dubois - France</td>
<td>308</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis Burke - Ireland</td>
<td>302</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jiri Nidel - Czech Republic</td>
<td>290</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordine Kacimi - Italy</td>
<td>289</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Competitor</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jean-Jacques Guitteny - France</td>
<td>284</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucio Fior - Italy</td>
<td>255</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Hayman - New Zealand</td>
<td>246</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juan Carranza - Spain</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ali Abdel Malek - Tunisia</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Veteran Male Singles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Competitor</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Michel Luongo - France</td>
<td>570</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Elek - Hungary</td>
<td>519</td>
<td>Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arild Bryhn - Norway</td>
<td>502</td>
<td>Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hans Gabriel - Sweden</td>
<td>487</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gyula Szep - Hungary</td>
<td>479</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miran Ohnjec - Slovenia</td>
<td>477</td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phanom Thongkrua - Thailand</td>
<td>474</td>
<td>07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thongchai Panchabuse - Thailand</td>
<td>472</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marvin Meissner - Canada</td>
<td>459</td>
<td>09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Feldheim - USA</td>
<td>447</td>
<td>09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Horvat - Slovenia</td>
<td>442</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Damien Ingverse - Australia</td>
<td>436</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garry Campbell - Ireland</td>
<td>426</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glen Brashears - USA</td>
<td>418</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaare Saether - Norway</td>
<td>403</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mauri Kuotola - Finland</td>
<td>403</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugo Boyce - Ireland</td>
<td>393</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graeme Martyn - Australia</td>
<td>393</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlo Silvi - Italy</td>
<td>389</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terry Mcmullan - Ireland</td>
<td>387</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jiri Smid - Czech Republic</td>
<td>381</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somyot Akapaiboon - Thailand</td>
<td>347</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence Baker - Australia</td>
<td>345</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Devereux - Ireland</td>
<td>340</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esa Tero - Finland</td>
<td>338</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean Acciaro - France</td>
<td>335</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anders Olsson - Sweden</td>
<td>329</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnus Elofsson - Sweden</td>
<td>322</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michel Mougin - France</td>
<td>317</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter Tshepp - Austria</td>
<td>313</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Myerson - Australia</td>
<td>309</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomas Drevikovsky - Czech Republic</td>
<td>304</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin Bialystok - Canada</td>
<td>292</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jorma Wilen - Finland</td>
<td>287</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### Super Veteran Male Singles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Competitor</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Stott - USA</td>
<td>452</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominador Fermin - Phillipines</td>
<td>437</td>
<td>Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaino Kiviaho - Finland</td>
<td>436</td>
<td>Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Mcblain - Australia</td>
<td>401</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asko Rasanen - Finland</td>
<td>380</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Hain - USA</td>
<td>361</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Prichard - Australia</td>
<td>329</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith Galdino - Australia</td>
<td>322</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eamonn Malone - Ireland</td>
<td>311</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerry Shoemaker - USA</td>
<td>284</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Awad - Canada</td>
<td>260</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlo Maffeo - Italy</td>
<td>220</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noboru Yamamoto - Japan</td>
<td>218</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edvin Johansen - Norway</td>
<td>185</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Adult Male Pairs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Competitor</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lehmann / Poulsen - Denmark</td>
<td>865</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vojko / Kukovec - Slovenia</td>
<td>864</td>
<td>Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maciak / Pripich - USA</td>
<td>857</td>
<td>Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassie / Milburn - New Zealand</td>
<td>660</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcantonio / Pregnolato - Italy</td>
<td>657</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fekonja / Kukovec - Slovenia</td>
<td>565</td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gonzalez / Romero - Mexico</td>
<td>525</td>
<td>07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerrard / Mougin - France</td>
<td>419</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinnar / Sheridan - Australia</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>DSQ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Senior Male Pairs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Competitor</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nokes / Feldheim - USA</td>
<td>1011</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabriel / Nordstrom - Sweden</td>
<td>919</td>
<td>Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krndija / Schouten - Canada</td>
<td>868</td>
<td>Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camus / Millet - France</td>
<td>837</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silva / Prenner - Italy</td>
<td>730</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waddington / Frewin - Australia</td>
<td>711</td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayman / Haywood - New Zealand</td>
<td>597</td>
<td>07</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Super Senior Male Pairs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Competitor</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mihalcsik / Sule - Hungary</td>
<td>964</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harding / Hurst - Australia</td>
<td>911</td>
<td>Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nickolaos / Pangiotis - Greece</td>
<td>896</td>
<td>Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peters / Graves - USA</td>
<td>889</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Papanikolosool / El Latif - Greece</td>
<td>874</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vleo / Simic - Slovenia</td>
<td>870</td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brocard / Dubois - France</td>
<td>838</td>
<td>07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elio / Maria - Italy</td>
<td>773</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raffaele / Pironti - Italy</td>
<td>766</td>
<td>09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coulch / Kelly - Australia</td>
<td>760</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fazzi / Turner - Italy</td>
<td>727</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fausio / Giovambattista - Italy</td>
<td>688</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gjanasen / De Kock - South Africa</td>
<td>656</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romboult / Guitteny - France</td>
<td>636</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legitus / Rousocos - Greece</td>
<td>615</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giuseppe / Carlo - Italy</td>
<td>595</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fior / Kadmi - Italy</td>
<td>565</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burke / Malone - Ireland</td>
<td>498</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Veteran Male Pairs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Competitor</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elek / Szep - Hungary</td>
<td>974</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brashear / Stott - USA</td>
<td>899</td>
<td>Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleary / Ingwersen - Australia</td>
<td>864</td>
<td>Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBlain / Martyn - Australia</td>
<td>757</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deveraux / Boyce - Ireland</td>
<td>736</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tero / Napankangas - Finland</td>
<td>721</td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuoltola / Willen - Finland</td>
<td>699</td>
<td>07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker / Long - Australia</td>
<td>661</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olsson / Elofsson - Sweden</td>
<td>611</td>
<td>09</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Super Veteran Male Pairs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Competitor</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Busslers / Dijkstra – Netherlands</td>
<td>716</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blain / Rassanen - Finland</td>
<td>650</td>
<td>Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pritchard / Galdino - Australia</td>
<td>598</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## XV World Transplant Games Results

### Adult Female Singles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Competitor</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marisa Mcfate - USA</td>
<td>459</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trudy Glass - Australia</td>
<td>392</td>
<td>Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamie Bourassa - Canada</td>
<td>314</td>
<td>Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iuliana Marinoiu - Romania</td>
<td>302</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma Walsh - Ireland</td>
<td>273</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yuko Matsukura - Japan</td>
<td>273</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Eagleton - Ireland</td>
<td>236</td>
<td>07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonia Mahroug - Tunisia</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Tuohy - Ireland</td>
<td>222</td>
<td>09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaylee Davidson - UK</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Senior Female Singles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Competitor</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Heather Bishop - Canada</td>
<td>472</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teresa Snyder - USA</td>
<td>449</td>
<td>Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sawalee Khuanawatbundith - Thailand</td>
<td>347</td>
<td>Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theresia Braun Obkircher - Italy</td>
<td>346</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Dalton - Ireland</td>
<td>342</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mari Inoue - Japan</td>
<td>316</td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angela Sherlock - Ireland</td>
<td>309</td>
<td>07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonia Treacy - Ireland</td>
<td>295</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandra De La Durantaye - Canada</td>
<td>356</td>
<td>09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noriko Mizutani - Japan</td>
<td>242</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narjes Ayari - Tunisia</td>
<td>241</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorencic Mojca - Slovenia</td>
<td>229</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandra Doyle - Ireland</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Super Senior Female Singles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Competitor</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Zsuzsanna Czovekne - Hungary</td>
<td>440</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyn Budge - Australia</td>
<td>437</td>
<td>Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marrijanne Lauridsen - Denmark</td>
<td>387</td>
<td>Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Siers - USA</td>
<td>363</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masayo Shibahara - Japan</td>
<td>336</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elena Linzalata - Italy</td>
<td>315</td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janice Gill - USA</td>
<td>306</td>
<td>07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yumiko Kikuchi - Japan</td>
<td>303</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawn Fenton - UK</td>
<td>294</td>
<td>09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anette Falt - Sweden</td>
<td>292</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tarja Savolainen - Finland</td>
<td>277</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carole Mainville - Canada</td>
<td>265</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandra Holdsworth - Canada</td>
<td>254</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florence Mauge -</td>
<td>252</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheryl Stadnichuk - Canada</td>
<td>241</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Competitor</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sandi Johnston - Canada</td>
<td>238</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ineke Lambinon-Stemkens - Switzerland</td>
<td>223</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jiraporn Yoonuch - Thailand</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loretta Young - Australia</td>
<td>187</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridie Nicholson - Ireland</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Super Veteran Female Singles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Competitor</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Heather Edgell - Australia</td>
<td>402</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynne Beaver - USA</td>
<td>367</td>
<td>Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Mclean - Australia</td>
<td>318</td>
<td>Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muriel Baker - Australia</td>
<td>309</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jill Coughnan - Australia</td>
<td>261</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Manley - USA</td>
<td>214</td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giuseppa Coco - Italy</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>07</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Adult Female Pairs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Competitor</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Glass / Johansson - Australia</td>
<td>887</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marinolu / Mojcenu - Romania</td>
<td>812</td>
<td>Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seemann / Lauridsen - Denmark</td>
<td>793</td>
<td>Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fredette / Shields - Canada</td>
<td>779</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walsh / Tuohy - Ireland</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treacy / Doyle - Ireland</td>
<td>528</td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Senior Female Pairs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Competitor</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Snyder / Collins - USA</td>
<td>882</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De la Durantaye / Denault - Canada</td>
<td>714</td>
<td>Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inoue / Kikuchi - Japan</td>
<td>707</td>
<td>Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linzalata / Braun Obkircher - Italy</td>
<td>703</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherlock / Jackson - Ireland</td>
<td>678</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mojca / Zdravka - Slovenia</td>
<td>544</td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalton / Nicholson - Ireland</td>
<td>517</td>
<td>07</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Super Senior Female Pairs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Competitor</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Masayo / Zinpo Japan</td>
<td>762</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Budge / Russell - Australia</td>
<td>494</td>
<td>Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mainville / Johnston - Canada</td>
<td>433</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Veteran Female Pairs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Competitor</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Szabo / Ekes - Hungary</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folco / Obexer - Italy</td>
<td>576</td>
<td>Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coco / Invernizzi - Italy</td>
<td>409</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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#### Super Veteran Female Pairs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Competitor</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Manley / Beaver - USA</td>
<td>641</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgley / McLean - Australia</td>
<td>603</td>
<td>Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coughren / Baker - Australia</td>
<td>588</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Athletics

100m Adult Male
Gold - Kyle Lingenfelter - USA - 12.22
Silver - Frederico Salton - Italy - 12.38
Bronze - Eleftherios Aglaniotakis - Greece - 12.84
4th place - Gordon Denison - Canada - 13.16
5th place - Paul Brennan - UK - 13.25
6th place - Albert Guiterrez - USA - 14.35

200m Adult Male
Heat 1
Kyle Lingenfelter - USA 25.94 Q
Gordon Denison - Canada 27.11 Q
Frederico Salton - Italy 27.39 Q
Antti Pollari - Finland 27.55 Q
David Rebrec - Slovenia 27.89 Q
Alajimi Abdulhadi - Kuwait 30.21 --

Heat 2
Matteo Marchesi - Italy 26.40 Q
Eleftherios Aglaniotakis - Greece 27.36 Q
Paul Brennan - UK 27.51 Q
Albert Guiterrez - USA 29.30 --

Final
Gold – Lingenfelter – USA – 24.81
Silver – Salton – Italy – 25.72
Bronze – Dennison – Canada – 26.70
4th Place – Marchesi – Italy – 26.92
5th Place – Brennan – UK – 27.19
6th Place – Aglaniotakis – Greece – 27.31
7th Place – Rebrec – Slovenia – 28.37
8th Place – Pollari – Finland – 29.76

400m Adult Male
Gold - Ville Ojanen - Finland - 56.67
Silver - Gordon Denison - Canada - 59.03
Bronze - Eleftherios Aglaniotakis - Greece - 1.06.10
4th Place - Antti Pollari - Finland - 1.08.24
5th Place - Alajimi Abdulhadi - Kuwait - 1.17.89
6th Place - Nick Pomone - UK - 1.20.21

800m Adult Male
Gold - Ville Ojanen - Finland - 2.22.63
Silver - Gordon Denison - Canada - 2.23.14
3rd Place - Benjamin Ziehr - USA - 2.23.64

1500m Race Adult Male
Gold - Ville Ojanen – Finland - 8.27.68
Silver - Benjamin Ziehr – USA - 8.27.78
Bronze - Meddi Rezgui - Tunisia - 8.44.01
4th Place - Austin Magruder - USA 9.07.81
5th Place - Mark Black - Canada 10.11.59
6th Place - 10.11.67 06
7th Place - Yusuke Kurata - Japan - 10.14.03
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5km Race Walk Adult Male
Gold - Thomas Motsch - France - 31.47.0
2nd Place - Scott Miller - Australia - 34.57.4

Shot Put Adult Male
Gold - Antti Pollari - Finland
Silver - Justin Plas - USA
Bronze - Peta Paras - Australia
4th Place - Nicola Marcantonio - Italy
5th Place - Darren Martin - Canada

Cricket Ball Throw Adult Male
Gold - Glen McLennan - New Zealand
Silver - Justin Plas - USA
Bronze - Albert Guiterrez - USA
4th Place - Scott Miller - Australia
5th Place - Matteo Marchesi - Italy
6th Place - Thaddeus Maciak - USA
7th Place - Colm Clifford - Ireland
8th Place - Darren Martin - Canada

Long Jump Adult Male
Gold - Matteo Marchesi - Italy
Silver - Kyle Lingenfelter - USA
Bronze - Brent Dueck - Canada
4th Place - David Rebrec - Slovenia
5th Place - Murray Beehan - UK
6th Place - Alajimi Abdulhadi - Kuwait
7th Place - Albert Guiterrez - USA
8th Place - Amaury Maret - France

High Jump Adult Male
Gold - Brent Dueck - Canada

100m Adult Female
Gold - Gemma Pickett - UK - 13.88
Silver - Tuija Suvilehto - Finland - 13.96
Bronze - Anna Burnett - UK - 14.50
4th Place - Szilvia Adamasky - Hungary - 16.63
5th Place - Emma Walsh - Ireland - 16.80
6th Place - Jamie Bourassa - Canada - 17.29
7th Place - Gabrielle Steiger - USA - 18.37
8th Place - Kaylee Davidson - UK - 18.87

200m Adult Female
Gold - Tuija Suvilehto - Finland - 29.85
Silver - Anna Burnett – UK - 29.90
3rd Place - Emma Walsh - Ireland - 34.04

400m Adult Female
Gold - Kate Farne - Australia - 1.09.50

800m Adult Female
Gold - Kate Farne - Australia - 2.50.67
2nd Place - Katheryn Knox – UK - 3.45.49
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1500m Adult Female
Gold - Kate Farne - Australia - 6.01.72
Silver - Lisa Shelfer - UK - 6.52.77 02
3rd Place - Katheryn Knox - UK - 7.31.32 03

3km Race Walk Adult Female
Gold - Kate Farne - Australia 17.51.3
Silver - Elka Johansson - Australia 25.45.9
Bronze - Sonia Mahroug - Tunisia 28.08.5
4th Place - Aline Fredette - Canada 33.41.0

Shot Put Adult Female
Gold - Seona Rough - Australia
Silver - Szilvia Adamasky - Hungary
Bronze - Emma Walsh - Ireland
4th Place – Jorie Von Ohlen - USA
5th Place - Sonia Mahroug - Tunisia
6th Place - Jennifer Tuohy - Ireland

Cricket Ball Throw Adult Female
Gold - Rachel Reynold - UK
Silver - Gemma Pickett - UK
Bronze - Seona Rough - Australia
4th Place - Szilvia Adamasky - Hungary
5th Place - Gabrielle Steiger - USA
6th Place - Trudy Glass - Australia
7th Place - Elka Johansson - Australia
8th Place - Jennifer Tuohy - Ireland

Long Jump Adult Female
Gold - Tuija Suvilehto - Finland
Silver - Szilvia Adamasky - Hungary
Bronze - Seona Rough - Australia
4th Place - Gabrielle Steiger - USA

High Jump Adult Female
Gold - Seona Rough - Australia 1.20
Gold - Tuija Suvilehto - Finland 1.20

100m Senior Male
Gold - Xabier Lacosta – Spain - 11.59
Silver - Sebastien Larochelle - Canada - 11.71
Bronze - Jose Montesdeoca – Spain - 12.47
4th Place - Pierre Lazard – Canada - 12.60
5th Place - Ryan Zinn - USA - 12.80
6th Place - Hitoshi Totsuka - Japan - 12.83
7th Place - Philippe Millet - France - 12.90
8th Place - Michael Campbell-Sores - Australia - 13.25

200m Senior Male
Gold - Xabier Lacosta - Spain 25.08
Silver - Pierre Lazard - Canada 25.93
Bronze - Ryan Zinn - USA 26.30
4th Place - Hitoshi Totsuka - Japan 26.55
5th Place - Tony Miskelly - UK 27.75
6th Place - Michael Campbell-Sores - Australia 28.21
7th Place - Matt Labauve - USA 30.62
**400m Senior Male**
Gold - Pablo Grunewald - Argentina 55.66
Silver - Robert Kolatschek - Canada 58.94
Bronze - Tony Miskelly - UK 1.00.71
4th Place - James Nolan - Ireland 1.03.00
5th Place - Alexander Walker - UK 1.05.94
6th Place - Matt Labauve - USA 1.06.41
7th Place - Randy Zell - USA 1.10.38

**800m Senior Male**
Gold - Jamie Tapia - Mexico 2.24.84
Silver - Walker Alexander - UK 2.30.03
Bronze - Laszlo Venyercsan - Hungary 2.31.94
4th Place - Jerry Kettunen - Finland 2.43.66
5th Place - Almutairi Talal - Kuwait 3.20.28

**1500m Senior Male**
Gold - Pablo Grunewald - Argentina 5.00.72
Silver - Jamie Tapia - Mexico 5.04.65
Bronze - Lilian-Regis Debray - France 5.19.12
4th Place - Hiroki Ishil - Japan 5.20.67
5th Place - Laszlo Venyercsan - Hungary 5.29.42
6th Place - Matt Labauve - USA 6.07.25

**5km Race Walk Senior Male**
Gold - Laszlo Venyercsan - Hungary 27.30.6
Silver - Martin Graham - UK 33.14.5
Bronze - Peter Piras - Australia 33.20.4
4th Place - Victor Frias - Argentina 38.28.6
5th Place - Stuart Kaye - UK 36.55.7
6th Place - Frank Clarke - UK 37.43.7
7th Place - Naoshi Tamakuma - Japan 47.01.9
8th Place - Adil El Khider - Sudan 52.50.1

**Cricket Ball Throw Senior Male**
Gold - Naoshi Tamakuma - Japan
Silver - Franc Kukovec - Slovenia
Bronze - Hiroki Ishil - Japan
4th Place - Simon Harris - UK
5th Place - James Paxton - USA
6th Place - Konstantinos Mokkas - Greece
7th Place - Philippe Millet - France
8th Place - Juan Villafame - France
9th Place - Andor Baranyai - Hungary
10th Place - Boyd Cassie - New Zealand
11th Place - Vlad Krdjija - Canada
12th Place - Kevin Lewis - Canada
13th Place - Tamas Laczo - Hungary

**Shot Put Senior Male**
Gold - Harold Jones - USA
Silver - Peter Collins - UK
Bronze - Konstantinos Mokkas - Greece
4th Place - Isisoros Matskisdis - Greece
5th Place - Alberto Hernandez - Spain
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6th Place - Akram Hamza - Tunisia
7th Place - Ryan Zinn - USA
8th Place - Erwin Triepels - Netherlands
9th Place - Tamas Laczo - Hungary
10th Place - Kouglias George - Greece

Long Jump Senior Male
Gold - Xabier Lacosta - Spain
Silver - Jose Montesdeoca - Spain
Bronze - Robert Kolatschek - Canada
4th Place - Giorgos Tsibinis - Greece
5th Place - Andreas Eckerth - Germany
6th Place - Roman Dunda - Czech Republic
7th Place - Isidoros Matskidis - Greece
8th Place - James Paxton - USA
9th Place - Per Ivar Myrbekk - Norway
10th Place - Randy Zell - USA

High Jump Senior Male
Gold - Robert Kolatschek - Canada
Silver - Andreas Eckerth - Germany
Bronze - Isidoros Matskidis - Greece
Bronze - Juha Ojastenmaaki - Finland
5th Place - Roman Dunda - Czech Republic
6th Place - Giorgos Tsibinis - Greece
7th Place - Konstantinos Mokkas - Greece
8th Place - Alexander Walker - UK
9th Place - Stelios Dermitzakis - Greece

100m Senior Female
Gold - Danalyn Adams - USA 13.74
Silver - Lija Ignatiew - Finland 15.62
Bronze - Theresia Braun Obkircher - Italy 16.70
4th Place - Isabelle Labbe - France 16.83
5th Place - Debbie Fowler - Australia 17.60
6th Place - Rodica Ageroaie - Romania 24.05

200m Senior Female
Gold - Danalyn Adams - USA 29.54
Silver - Elisa Negri - Italy 33.52
3rd Place - Lija Ignatiew - Finland 36.02

400m Senior Female
Gold - Lynn Hindle - UK 1.36.57

800m Senior Female
Gold - Helen Hayton - UK 3.12.70
Silver - Lorencic Mojca - Slovenia 3.56.50
3rd Place - Sarah Smith - UK 4.00.51

1500m Race Senior Female
Gold - Lynn Hindle - UK 7.09.85
2nd Place - Zoe Dixon - UK 7.10.98
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3km Race Walk Female
Gold - Elizabeth Hosford - UK 22.23.4
Silver - Gail Smyth - Australia 23.03.7
Bronze - Theresia Braun Obkircher - Italy 23.18.1
4th Place - Narjes Ayari - Tunisia 24.14.1
5th Place - Rose Dalton - Ireland 25.10.6
6th Place - Isabel Lefebvre - Canada 28.50.4
7th Place - Julie Anderson - Canada 29.48.1

Cricket Ball Throw Senior Female
Gold - Rosana Mato - Argentina
Silver - Gail Smyth - Australia
Bronze - Momoyo Tamura - Japan
4th Place - Julie Anderson - Canada
5th Place - Sandra De La Durantaye - Canada
6th Place - Sawalee Khuanawatbundith - Thailand
7th Place - Angela Sherlock - Ireland
8th Place - Mari Inoue - Japan
9th Place - Margherita Mazzantini - Italy

Shot Put Senior Female
Gold - Rosana Mato - Argentina
Silver - Martina Schmidt - Germany
Bronze - Elizabeth Hosford - UK
4th Place - Kathy Tachynski - Canada
5th Place - Isabelle Labbe - France
6th Place - Angela Sherlock - Ireland
7th Place - Sandra De La Durantaye - Canada
8th Place - Maria-Giovanna Fanara - UK
9th Place - Karen Jackson - Ireland

Long Jump Senior Female
Gold - Rosana Mateos - Argentina
Silver - Lija Aignatiew - Finland
Bronze - Sarah Smith - UK
4th Place - Kathy Tachynski - Canada
5th Place - Debbie Fowler - Australia
6th Place - Isabelle Labbe - France
7th Place - Sonia Treacy - Ireland

High Jump Senior Female
Gold - Kathy Tachynski - Canada
Silver - Debbie Fowler - Australia
Bronze - Mari Inoue - Japan
Bronze - Lisa Innes - UK
5th Place - Lija Aignatiew - Finland

100m Super Senior Male
Heat 1
Brian Armstrong - UK 13.02
Theodoros Servetis - Greece 13.15
David Smith - Canada 13.99
Robert Benson - Australia 14.62
Walter Rettenegger - Austria 14.64
Giuseppe Mangano - Italy 16.55
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Heat 2
Reginald Wickliff - USA 12.27
Nicholas Farley - Australia 14.56
Hector Benitez - Uruguay 15.61
David Meyer - USA 36.77

Heat 3
Georg Thurner - Italy 12.51
Andre Lassooij – Netherlands 12.73
Jozsef Schaff - Hungary 13.71
Suwan Bamrung - Thailand 14.35
Paolo Pironti - Italy 14.52
John Cormican - Ireland 15.48

Heat 4
Colin Hammond - UK 14.47
Gebhard Neu - Germany 14.97
Robert McCullough - Canada 15.79
Patrick McArdle - Canada 16.24
Keith Stewart - USA 17.75

Final
Gold - Reginald Wickliff - USA 12.35
Silver - Georg Thurner - Italy 12.63
Bronze - Andre Lassooij - Netherlands 12.75
4th Place - Suwan Bamrung - Thailand 14.26
5th Place - David Smith - Canada 14.51

200m Super Senior Male
Heat 1
Lassooij – Netherlands – 27.53
Bamrung – Thailand – 29.42
Van Israel – Belgium – 30.70
Neu – Germany – 32.66
Mangano – Italy – 35.49

Heat 2
Wickliff – USA – 24.85
Thurner – Italy – 26.06
Paulus – USA – 27.14
Smith – Canada – 29.20
Schaff – Hungary – 29.27
Farley – Australia – 31.43
McArdle – Canada – 33.62

Final
Gold - Reginald Wickliff - USA 25.36
Silver - Andre Lassooij - Netherlands 26.53
Bronze - Don Paulus - USA 27.06
4th Place - David Smith - Canada 29.42
5th Place - Suwan Bamrung - Thailand 29.59
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400m Super Senior Male

Heat 1
Nehar Nurlu - Germany 1.01.38 Q
Jozsef Schaff - Hungary 1.07.42 Q
Giovanni Tuccillo - Italy 1.12.24 Q
Enriquez Valles 1.16.97
Nicholas Farley - Australia 1.18.46

Heat 2
Guido Van Israel - Belgium 1.09.97 Q
Colin Hammond - UK 1.11.54 Q
Suwan Bamrung - Thailand 1.10.61 Q
Panagiotis Mantelos - Greece 1.16.12 Q
Rifat Khangar - Israel 1.43.92

Final
Gold - Nehar Nurlu - Germany 1.00.62
Silver - Guido Van Israel - Belgium 1.07.32
Bronze - Colin Hammond - UK 1.08.00
4th Place - Jozsef Schaff - Hungary 1.08.20
5th Place - Suwan Bamrung - Thailand 1.10.92
6th Place - Giovanni Tuccillo - Italy 1.11.52
7th Place - Panagiotis Mantelos - Greece 1.16.59

800m Super Senior Male
Gold - Tony Gartland - Ireland 2.31.37
Silver - Peter McGouran - UK 2.33.57
Bronze - Joaquin Exposito - Spain 2.34.36
4th Place - Redha Ahmad - Kuwait 2.44.26
5th Place - David Smith - Canada 2.52.10
6th Place - Jozsef Schaff - Hungary 2.52.45
7th Place - Luc Bouron - France 2.58.30
8th Place - Enrique Valles - USA 3.18.36
9th Place - Giovanni Montoneri - Italy 3.31.73
10th Place - David Brown - USA 4.26.45

1500m Super Senior Male
Gold - Andreas Wess - Germany 4.55.59
Silver - Tony Gartland - Ireland 4.58.63
Bronze - Joaquin Exposito - Spain 5.06.83
4th Place - Giovanni Tuccillo - Italy 5.26.06
5th Place - Peter McGouran - UK 5.26.51
6th Place - Joel Labreuche - France 5.33.83
7th Place - Chen Hoe Lee - Malaysia 5.37.11
8th Place - Redha Ahmad - Kuwait 5.55.06
9th Place - Laurence Sandum - UK 5.59.56
10th Place - Christopher Rainbault - France 6.00.77
11th Place - Fabrizio Paqualotto 6.06.21
12th Place - Robert McCullough - Canada 6.09.81
13th Place - David Brown - USA 9.28.32

5km Race Walk Super Senior Male
Gold - Miroslaw Burski - Poland 29.45.8
Silver - Joaquin Exposito - Spain 31.46.4
Bronze - Panagiotis Mantelos - Greece 31.48.3
4th Place - Francis Lucsak - France 31.59.8
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5th Place - Olav Fiske - Norway 32.51.8
6th Place - Andrzej Marciniak - Poland 33.29.5
7th Place - John Batty - UK 34.05.6
8th Place - Vatovec Vleo - Slovenia 35.09.4
9th Place - Claude Vidal - France 35.36.3
10th Place - Sze Teck Yong - Malaysia 35.57.2
11th Place - Jan De Kock - South Africa 36.06.4
12th Place - Rifat Khangar - Israel 39.38.9
13th Place - Wayne Kelly - Australia 39.44.5
14th Place - Chen Hoe Lee - Malaysia 40.32.3
15th Place - Ali Adbel Malek - Tunisia 40.58.2
Tied 16th - Serge Dubois - France 41.32.2
Tied 16th - Michel Dwyer - Ireland 41.32.2
18th Place - Nader Sulihan - Sudan 42.17.3
19th Place - Zachary Epstein - USA 45.42.2
20th Place - Fausto Batella - Italy 49.30.8

Shot Put Super Senior Male
Gold - Tom Henry - USA
Silver - Joseph Kratzer - USA
Bronze - Krizko Dusan - Slovakia
4th Place - Yvon Henin - Belgium
5th Place - Mateo Jodar - Spain
6th Place - Xenos Christos - Greece
7th Place - Hector Benitez - Uruguay
8th Place - Paolo Pironti - Italy
9th Place - Theodoros Servetis - Greece
10th Place - Timo Viitamaki - Finland
11th Place - Petr Zitny - Czech Republic
12th Place - Vasilis Trigas - Greece
13th Place - Andras Majnar - Hungary
14th Place - Nikolaos Karantakos - Greece
15th Place - Michael El Latif - Greece

Cricket Ball Throw Super Senior Male
Gold - Tom Henry - USA
Silver - Norio Nakazato - Japan
Bronze - Joseph Kratzer - USA
4th Place - Petr Zitny - Czech Republic
5th Place - Frank Danielzik - Germany
6th Place - Gebhard Neu - Germany
7th Place - Georgis Pataridis - Czech Republic
8th Place - Keith Stewart - USA
9th Place - Timo Viitamaki - Finland
10th Place - Xenos Christos - Greece
11th Place - Joel Labreuche - France
12th Place - Neale Coulch - Australia
13th Place - Yvon Henin - Belgium
14th Place - Vasilis Trigas - Greece
15th Place - Elio Ceccon - Italy
16th Place - Dusa Koizko - Slovakia
17th Place - Sylvan Garreau - Canada
18th Place - Mateo Jodar - Spain
19th Place - Ricardo Arce - Argentina
20th Place - Nordine Kacini - Italy
21st Place - Ganasen Padayachee - South Africa
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22nd Place - Andras Majnar - Hungary
23rd Place - Adel Bonni - Tunisia
24th Place - Chandra Singaraveloo - Malaysia
25th Place - Caraoghlanian - Argentina
26th Place - Paolo Pironti - Italy
27th Place - Kaldip Singh - Malaysia
28th Place - Chen Hoe Lee - Malaysia
29th Place - Fausto Batella - Italy

Long Jump Super Senior Male
Gold - Georg Thurner - Italy
Silver - Don Paulus - USA
Bronze - Theodoros Servetis - Greece
4th Place - Juan Mohacho - Spain
5th Place - Norio Nakazato - Japan
6th Place - Nicholas Martin - UK
7th Place - Martin Garcia - Spain

High Jump Super Senior Male
Gold - Brian Armstrong - UK
Silver - Vatovec Vleo - Slovenia
Silver - Tom Henry - USA
4th Place - Nikolaos Karantakos - Greece
5th Place - Emanouil Manoulakis - Greece
Tied 6th Place - Theodoros Servetis - Greece
Tied 6th Place - Panagiotis Mantelos - Greece
Tied 6th Place - Herman Stam - Netherlands
9th Place - Xenos Christos - Greece
10th Place - Liolios Anthanasios - Greece
11th Place - Roussetos Drosos - Argentina

100m Super Senior Female
Heat 1
Helander – Finland – 13.68
McWhinnie – UK – 18.01
Avsenik – Slovenia – 20.17
Zito – France – 27.53

Heat 2
O’Connor – Ireland – 16.05
Jung – Canada – 17.50
Schick – Switzerland – 18.46
Dennis – USA – 21.72

Final
Gold - Tuija Helander - Finland 13.87
Silver - Marie O’Connor - Ireland 16.17
Bronze - Carrie Jung - Canada 17.61
4th Place - Janet McWhinnie - UK 19.58
5th Place - Elizabeth Schick - Switzerland 24.01

200m Super Senior Female
Gold - Marie O’Connor - Ireland 34.55
Silver - Melissa Salvador - USA 36.84
Bronze - Wirune Limsirisophon - Thailand 38.88
4th Place - Janet McWhinnie - UK 40.73
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5th Place - Susana Rotonda - Argentina 40.92
6th Place - Marina Avsenik - Slovenia 42.79
7th Place - Shirley Dennis - USA 46.29

400m Super Senior Female
Gold - Tuija Helander - Finland 1.11.64
Silver - Elvira Meniburu - Argentina 1.22.90
Bronze - Janet McWhinnie - UK 1.39.20
4th Place - Petra Hug - Switzerland 2.05.13

800m Super Senior Female
Gold - Melissa Salvador - USA 3.23.34
Silver - Elvira Meniburu - Argentina 3.28.80
Bronze - Marina Avsenik - Slovenia 3.51.93
4th Place - Deborah Lanktree - Canada 3.57.69
5th Place - Kim Ronaldson - UK 4.09.76

1500m Super Senior Female
Gold - Elvira Meniburu - Argentina 6.51.14
Silver - Melissa Salvador - USA 6.54.83
Bronze - Deborah Lanktree - Canada 6.57.23
4th Place - Irene Jeffers - UK 8.49.54

3km Race Walk Super Senior Female
Gold - Andrasne Jung - Hungary 18.17.6
Silver - Susanne Hudson - South Africa 18.35.4
Bronze - Margaret Benson - Canada 19.08.8
4th Place - Peterne Dobos - Hungary 24.04.0
5th Place - Athanasia Botsa - Greece 24.48.0
6th Place - Mervi - Kurula - Finland 25.55.1
7th Place - Lenna Kylmala - Finland 26.38.8
8th Place - Laureen Bureau - Canada 27.23.2
9th Place - Louise Denault - Canada 27.44.1
10th Place - Grace Newman - UK 28.23.1
11th Place - Loretta Young - Australia 30.57.8

Shot Put Super Senior Female
Gold - Andrasne Jung - Hungary
Silver - Phily Geraards-Slentar - Netherlands
Bronze - Dawn Fenton - UK
4th Place - Sandra Holdsworth - Canada
5th Place - Theodora Spanou - Greece
6th Place - Mervi Kurula - Finland
7th Place - Tarja Savolainen - Finland
8th Place - Lenna Kylmala - Finland
9th Place - Jane O'Connell - Australia
10th Place - Louise Denault - Canada
11th Place - Bridie Nicholson - Ireland

Cricket Ball Throw Super Senior Female
Gold - Kim Ronaldson - UK
Silver - Sandy Webster - USA
Bronze - Anna Liakou - Greece
4th Place - Jane O'Connell - Australia
5th Place - Theodora Spanou - Greece
6th Place - Anette Falt - Sweden
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7th Place - Sheryl Stadnichuk - Canada
8th Place - Phily Geraards - Netherlands
9th Place - Sandra Holdsworth - Canada
10th Place - Shirley Dennis - USA
11th Place - Yumiko Kikuchi - Japan
12th Place - Lenna Kylmala - Finland
13th Place - Louise Denault - Canada
14th Place - Ineke Lambinon-Stemlen - Switzerland
15th Place - Jiraporn Yoonuch - Thailand
16th Place - Elena Linzalata - Italy
17th Place - Bridie Nicholson - Ireland

Long Jump Super Senior Female
Gold - Tulsa Helander - Finland
Silver - Carrie Jung - Canada
3rd Place (no medal) - Janet McWhinnie - UK

High Jump Super Senior Female
Gold - Tulsa Helander - Finland
Silver - Cheryl Buxton - UK
Bronze - Mervl Kurula - Finland
4th Place - Theodora Spanou - Greece
5th Place - Tarja Savolainen - Finland

100m Veteran Male
Heat 1
Lalierick – 13.31
Marsh – UK – 13.91
Bryhn – Norway – 14.84
Schultz – South Africa – 15.09
Hardy – Canada – 16.93
Amorria – Tunisia – 18.42
Arkas – Greece – 19.00

Heat 2
Seneca – USA – 14.08
Van Staen – Belgium – 14.24
Simonsmeier – Canada – 14.45
Canal – Spain – 15.09
Claytor II – USA – 15.74
Rotylka – 20.20

Final
Gold - Barry Laverick - UK 13.20
Silver - Graham Marsh - UK 13.97
Bronze - Lucien Van Staen - Belgium 14.27
4th Place - Clarence Seneca - USA 14.31
5th Place - Ulrich Simonsmeier - Canada 14.86
6th Place - Arild Bryhn - Norway 15.44

200m Veteran Male
Gold - Barry Laverick - UK 27.45
Silver - Clarence Seneca - USA 30.06
Bronze - Lucien Van Staen - Belgium 30.35
4th Place – Francesco Canal - Spain 34.23
5th Place - Esa Tero - Finald 37.28
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400m Veteran Male
Gold - Barry Laverick - UK 1.04.30
Silver - Mario Fazzi - Italy 1.15.92
Bronze - Bernd Wardeiner - Germany 1.16.35
4th Place - Michael Coonfield - USA 1.16.55
5th Place - Giovanni Di Siervi - Italy 1.27.57

800m Veteran Male
Gold - Abdul Kathrada - South Africa 2.53.80
Silver - John Trafford - UK 3.03.39
Bronze - Colin Mitchelle - UK 3.06.36
4th Place - Chris Chiarello - USA 3.26.66
5th Place - Giovanni Di Siervi - Italy 3.38.02

1500m Veteran Male
Gold - Abdul Kathrada - South Africa 5.59.24
Silver - Guy Muller - France 6.18.00
Bronze - Bernd Wardeiner - Germany 6.23.39
4th Place - Ali Saleh - Kuwait 6.50.20
5th Place - Giovanni Di Siervi - Italy 7.30.57

5km Race Walk Veteran Male
Gold - Colin Mitchelle - UK 32.10.3
Silver - Ali Saleh - Kuwait 32.41.2
Bronze - Roger Clarke - UK 32.48.9
4th Place - John Trafford - UK 33.11.8
5th Place - Miran Ohnjec - Slovenia 33.24.1
6th Place - Mario Fazzi - Italy 37.15.7
7th Place - Roger Trioulaire - France 37.45.0
8th Place - Mohamed Amorria - Tunisia 38.57.8
9th Place - James Brien - USA 39.29.3
10th Place - Carlo Silva - Italy 39.41.9
11th Place - Michikata Ohkubo - Japan 39.46.2
12th Place - Franklin Bialystok - Canada 39.51.1
13th Place - Pierre Carretier - France 43.33.0
14th Place - Michel Mougin - France 44.04.6
15th Place - Daniel Peck Lim Liau - Malaysia 46.24.6
16th Place - Walter Tachepp - Austria 47.42.0
17th Place - CJ Etzbeth - South Africa 48.40.7
18th Place - Hassan Hamid - Sudan 52.50.8

Shot Put Veteran Male
Gold - Heikki Hameenie - Finland
Silver - Mark Dewever - USA
Bronze - Ward Berry - UK
4th Place - Josef Civen - Czech Republic
5th Place - Garry Campbell - Ireland
6th Place - Nejib Chabbou - Tunisia
7th Place - Arild Bryh - Norway
8th Place - Konstantinos Mantas - Greece
9th Place - Loannis Arkas - Greece
10th Place - Kaare Seether - Norway
11th Place - CJ Etzbeth - South Africa
Cricket Ball Throw Veteran Male
Gold - Marvin Meissner - Canada
Silver - John Barnes - USA
Bronze - Mark Dewever - USA
4th Place - Jiri Smid - Czech Republic
5th Place - Arild Bryhn - Norway
6th Place - Stephen Feldheim - USA
7th Place - Esa Tero - Finland
8th Place - Ward Berry - UK
9th Place - Heikki Hameenieml - Finland
10th Place - Josef Civin - Czech Republic
11th Place - Ioannis Arkas - Greece
12th Place - Kaare Saether - Norway
13th Place - Ganesh Bahadur - Malaysia
14th Place - Walter Tschep - Austria
15th Place - Malcolm Long - Australia

Long Jump Veteran Male
Gold - Barrie Laverick - UK
Silver - Arild Bryhn - Norway
Bronze - Francesc Canal - Spain
4th Place - Graham Marsh - UK
5th Place - John Barnes - USA
6th Place - Esa Tero - Finland
7th Place - Andrew Claytor Li - USA
8th Place - Hector Benitez - Uruguay
9th Place - Kaare Saether - Norway

High Jump Veteran Male
Gold - Barrie Laverick - UK
Silver - Francesc Canal - Spain
Bronze - Michael Coonfield - USA
4th Place - John Barnes - USA
5th Place - Lucien Van Staen - Belgium
6th Place - Kaare Saether - Norway
7th Place - Mauri Kuotola - Finland

100m Veteran Female
Gold - Genevieve Anthamatten - Switzerland 17.78
Silver - Krystyna Murdzek - Poland 18.49
Bronze - Monica Finn - Ireland 22.51
4th Place - Evelyne Long - France 22.85

200m Veteran Female
Gold - Genevieve Anthamatten - Switzerland 38.88
2nd Place - Krystyna Murdzek - Poland 40.92

400m Veteran Female
Gold - Tina Clayton - UK 1.41.12
2nd Place - Jutta Ludwig - Austria 1.45.02

800m Veteran Female
Gold - Tina Clayton - UK 5.10.87 01
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1500m Veteran Female
Gold - Susan Harrison - Canada 8.13.29
Silver - Cheryl Chambers - USA 8.13.68
Bronze - Jutta Ludwig - Austria 9.08.77
4th Place - Monica Hemmerling - Germany 9.26.32
5th Place - Catherine Kasriel - USA 9.33.28

3km Race Walk Veteran Female
Gold - Marie-Jo Ardevol - France 22.19.3
Silver - Krystyna Murdzek - Poland 22.22.9
Bronze - Cheryl Chambers - USA 22.30.8
4th Place - Carrie Apostle - Canada 22.47.2
5th Place - Maria MacKenzie - Canada 22.51.1
6th Place - Christine Griffiths - Australia 24.10.8
7th Place - Darlene McNeil - Canada 24.48.0
8th Place - Janet Brady - Canada 25.04.4
9th Place - Heather Fisher - Canada 25.04.7
10th Place - Catherine Kasriel - USA 25.07.2
11th Place - Susan Womble - UK 29.36.0
12th Place - Anne Smyth - Ireland 29.36.3

Shot Put Veteran Female
Gold - Helletje-Heilie Uys - South Africa
Silver - Heather Fisher - Canada
Bronze - Laszlone Virag - Hungary
4th Place - Marlie Habets - Netherlands
5th Place - Annemarie Albrecht - Germany
6th Place - Lorraine Pearce - Australia
7th Place - Monica Finn - Ireland

Cricket Ball Throw Veteran Female
Gold - Marlie Habets - Netherlands
Silver - Laszlone Virag - Hungary
Bronze - Monika Hemmering - Germany
4th Place - Heather Fisher - Canada
5th Place - Klammsteiner Obexer - Italy
6th Place - Genevieve Anthamatten - Switzerland
7th Place - Monica Finn - Ireland
8th Place - Caterina Folco - Italy
9th Place - Anita Voon - Malaysia

Long Jump Veteran Female
Gold - Krystyna Murdzek - Poland
Silver - Genevieve Anthamatten - Switzerland
3rd Place (no medal) - Monica Finn - Ireland

High Jump Veteran Female
Gold - Lorraine Pearce - Australia

100m Super Veteran Male
Heat 1
Diaz – Spain – 14.59
Irvin – USA – 16.89
Ehnot – USA – 17.21
Awad – Canada – 17.75
Castro – Uruguay – 33.72
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Heat 2
Johnston – UK – 14.95
Connor – UK – 15.71
Fritsche – Germany – 16.36
Binder – USA – 16.40
Poortmans – Belgium – 17.01

Final
Gold - Mario Diaz - Spain 14.03
Silver - Herbert Connor - UK 15.22
Bronze - Derek Johnston - UK 15.23
4th Place - Michael Binder - USA 16.87
5th Place - Gunther Fritsche - Germany 16.89
6th Place - Alfons Poortmans - Belgium 17.52
7th Place - Donald Ehnot - USA 17.61

200m Super Veteran Male
Gold – Diaz – Spain – 30.41
Silver – Foster – UK – 31.73
Bronze – Johnston – UK – 34.34
4th Place - Poortmans – Belgium – 37.36

400m Super Veteran Male
Gold - Mick Foster - UK 1.09.90
Silver - Bjorn Ivarsson - Sweden 1.12.94
Bronze – Vernon Wells - Australia 1.14.19
4th Place - Peter Stoetzer - Germany 1.20.78
5th Place - Josef Geiser - Germany 1.29.77
6th Place - Gabor Szmodits - Hungary 1.36.78

800m Super Veteran Male
Gold - Bjorn Ivarsson - Sweden 3.02.00
Silver - Mick Foster - UK 3.02.85
Bronze - Franz Brecklinghaus - Germany 3.07.22
4th Place - Alfons Poortmans - Belgium 3.22.02
5th Place - Peter Stoetzer - Germany 3.42.02
6th Place - Josef Geiser - Germany 4.05.54

1500m Super Veteran Male
Gold - Anthony Tony Scott - UK 6.07.50
Silver - Franz Brecklinghaus - Germany 6.09.83
Bronze - Alfons Poortmans - Belgium 6.24.04
4th Place - Bjorn Ivarsson - Sweden 6.27.53
5th Place - Vernon Wells - Australia 6.38.79
6th Place - Peter Stoetzer - Germany 7.30.57
7th Place - Robert Stoetzer - Germany 7.49.73
8th Place - Josef Geiser - Germany 8.31.53

5km Race Walk Super Veteran Male
Gold - Gabor Szmodits - Hungary 31.52.0
Silver - Kaino Kiviaho - Finland 33.56.5
Bronze - Terry Wright - UK 34.40.0
4th Place - Asko Rasanen - Finland 36.30.7
5th Place - Donald Ehnot - USA 37.02.6
6th Place - Jean-Claude Lebourhis - France 37.41.0
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7th Place - Claude Barres - France 37.41.1
8th Place - Carlo Maffeo - Italy 39.12.4
9th Place - Giles MacDonald - Canada 41.19.7
10th Place - Dominador Fermin - 42.27.6
11th Place - Eamonn Malone - Ireland 45.16.1
12th Place - Noboru Yamamoto - Japan 48.20.5

Shot Put Super Veteran Male
Gold - Gunther Fritsche - Germany
Silver - John Anderson - USA
Bronze - Rudolf Hirschka - Germany
4th Place - Anderson Irvin - USA
5th Place - Joseph Stott - USA
6th Place - Richard Lingham - Canada
7th Place - Roy Petzke - Australia
8th Place - Carlos Castro - Uruguay
9th Place - Donald Ehnot - USA
10th Place - Carlo Maffeo - Italy

Cricket Ball Throw Super Veteran Male
Gold - Raimo Laine - Finland
Silver - Rudolf Hirschka - Germany
Bronze - Herbert Connor - UK
4th Place - Jeff Schiff - USA
5th Place - Giles MacDonald - Canada
6th Place - Malcolm Souza-Lewis - UK
7th Place - Martin Hee - USA
8th Place - John Anderson - USA
9th Place - Dominador Fermin - Philippines
10th Place - Joseph Stott - USA
11th Place - Jean-Claude Lebourhis - France
12th Place - Edvin Johansen - Norway

Long Jump Super Veteran Male
Gold - Mario Diaz - Spain
Silver - Derek Johnston - UK
Silver - Terry Wright - UK
4th Place - Gunther Fritsche - Germany
5th Place - Mick Foster - UK
6th Place - Herbert Connor - UK
7th Place - Rudolf Hirschka - Germany
8th Place - Peter Stoetzer - Germany
9th Place - Anderson Irvin - USA
10th Place - Raimo Laine - Finland

High Jump Super Veteran Male
Gold - Malcolm Souza-Lewis - UK
Silver - Derek Johnston - UK
Bronze - Asko Rasanen - Finland
4th Place - John Anderson - USA

100m Super Veteran Female
Gold - Madeline Zito - France 27.53

1500m Race Super Veteran Female
Gold - Joan Bell - UK 8.49.55
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3km Race Walk Super Veteran Female
Gold - Joan Bell - UK 22.36.8
Silver - Rita Solimene - USA 22.50.7
Bronze - Mary Albrow - Australia 24.00.3
4th Place - Muriel Baker - Australia 28.11.9
5th Place - Joan Whitney - UK 30.40.0
6th Place - Erilla Bancovich - Australia 34.33.0

Shot Put Super Veteran Female
Gold - Annemarie Kumpe - Germany
Silver - Jill Coughnan - Australia
3rd Place (no medal) - Erilia Bancovich - Australia

Cricket Ball Throw Super Veteran Female
Gold - Rita Solimene - USA
Silver - Felicity O’Brien - Canada
Bronze - Kathleen Milne - UK
4th Place - Annemarie Kumpe - Germany
5th Place - Giuseppa Coco - Italy
6th Place - Erilia Bancovich - Australia
7th Place - Lynne Beaver - USA

25m Child 5 & under Male
Gold - Tyler Harrald - USA 7.23

Long Jump Child 5 & Under Male
Gold - Tyler Harrald - USA

50m Race Child 6 - 9 Male
Gold - John Frias - Canada 8.82
Silver - Hunter Messer - USA 9.57
Bronze - Fumitaka Endo - Japan 9.60
4th Place - Kareem El-Tyeb - Canada 10.44
5th Place - Ryley Brotman - Canada 11.94
6th Place - Jacob Kingdon-Kramer - Canada 12.57
7th Place - Victor White - USA 21.05

Cricket Ball Throw Child 6 – 9 Male
Gold - John Frias - Canada
Silver - Fumitaka Endo - Japan
Bronze - Victor White - USA
4th Place - Jacob Kingdon-Kramer - Canada
5th Place - Kareem El-Tyeb - Canada
6th Place - Ryley Brotman - Canada
7th Place - Jack Palmer - Canada
8th Place - Tyler Harrald - USA

Long Jump Child 6 – 9 Male
Gold - John Frias - Canada
Silver - Fumitaka Endo - Japan
Bronze - Jack Palmer - Canada
4th Place - Ryley Brotman - Canada
5th Place - Victor White - USA
50m Race Child 10 - 13 Male

Heat 1
Matthew Sikorski - Canada 7.94 Q
Brandon Dunham - USA 8.23 Q
Joshua Kenny - USA 8.56 Q
Petteri Mikander - Finland 8.59 Q
Michael Ziehr - USA 8.68 Q
Christopher Milliard - Canada 8.99 Q
Jesse Jacob - USA 9.15

Heat 2
Jay Robinson - Canada 8.19 Q
Frank Woltjes – Netherlands – 8.89 Q
Jere Kettunen - Finland 9.23
Gaetan Bertuchoz - Switzerland 9.45
Hardeep Chumber - Canada 10.01

Finals
Gold - Matthew Sikorski - Canada 7.83
Silver - Jay Robinson - Canada 7.98
Bronze - Brandon Dunham - USA 8.14
4th Place - Petteri Mikander - Finland 8.46
5th Place - Joshua Kenny - USA 8.60
6th Place - Christopher Milliard - Canada 8.73
7th Place - Frank Woltjes - Netherlands 8.95
8th Place - Michael Ziehr - USA 9.01

Cricket Ball Throw Child 10 – 13 Male
Gold - Jay Robertson - Canada
Silver - Frank Woltjes - Netherlands
Bronze - Jesse Jacob - USA
4th Place - Michael Ziehr - USA
5th Place - Petteri Mikander - Finland
6th Place - Chris Milliard - Canada
7th Place - Jere Kettunen - Finland
8th Place - Joshua Kenny - USA
9th Place - Gaetan Bertuchoz - Switzerland
10th Place - Hardeep Chumber - Canada

Long Jump Child 10 – 13 Male
Gold - Matthew Sikorski - Canada
Silver - Petteri Mikander - Finland
Bronze - Joshua Kenny - USA
4th Place - Jesse Jacob - USA
5th Place - Jay Robertson - Canada
6th Place - Jere Kettunen - Finland
7th Place - Chris Milliard - Canada
8th Place - Gaetan Bertuchoz - Switzerland
9th Place - Michael Ziehr - USA
10th Place - Hardeep Chumber - Canada

High Jump Child 10 – 13 Male
Gold - Gaetan Bertuchoz - Switzerland
50m Race Child 6 - 9 Female
Gold - Olivia Barron - Canada 10.55
Silver - Patrina Murphy - Canada 11.28
Bronze - Lindsey Friesen - USA 12.40
4th Place - Caitlin Touchet - USA 13.58

50m Race Child 10 - 13 Female
Gold - Emmanuelle Sabourin - Canada 7.87
Silver - Emilie Dafflon - Switzerland 9.19
Bronze - Alyssa Dawson - Canada 9.47
4th Place - Thitirat Kiatbamrung - Thailand 9.58
5th Place - Emily Morgan - Canada 10.32
6th Place - Shivan Friesen - USA 11.07

Cricket Ball Throw Child 6 – 9 Female
Gold - Caitlin Touchet - USA
Silver - Devan Cruickshanks - Canada
Bronze - Sarah Marshall - Canada

Long Jump Child 6 – 9 Female
Gold - Olivia Barron - Canada 1.59
Silver - Patrina Murphy - Canada 1.47
Bronze - Devan Cruickshanks - Canada
4th Place - Sarah Marshall - Canada

Long Jump Child 10 – 13 Female
Gold - Emmanuelle Sabourin - Canada
Silver - Alyssa Dawson - Canada
Bronze - Samantha Eastop - Canada
4th Place - Virginie Laurendeau - Canada
5th Place - Emily Morgan - Canada

100m Junior 14 - 15 Male
Gold - Douglas Lampert - USA 13.26
Silver - Ian Kamphuis - USA 14.14
Bronze - Romain Basset - Switzerland 14.54
4th Place - Yohan Someruelle - France 15.19
5th Place - Andrew Cinderella - USA 16.41

Cricket Ball Throw Junior 14 – 15 Male
Gold - Douglas Lamber - USA
Silver - Thomas Spencer - UK
Bronze - Alexander Riis-Nielsen - Denmark
4th Place - Andrew Cinderella - USA

Long Jump Junior 14 – 15 Male
Gold - Andrew Cinderella - USA

High Jump Junior 14 – 15 Male
Gold - Douglas Lampert - USA
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#### 100m Junior 16 - 17 Male
- **Gold**: Darren Anderson - UK 13.44
- **Silver**: Glenn Speirs - UK 13.46
- **Bronze**: Alfadhli Meshal - Kuwait 13.66

#### Shot Put Junior 16 – 17 Male
- **Gold**: Tiziano Esposito - Italy

#### Cricket Ball Throw Junior 16 – 17 Male
- **Gold**: Darren Anderson - UK
- **Silver**: Fionn Fahy - Belgium
- **Bronze**: Glenn Speirs - UK
- **4th Place**: Jonathan Fox - UK

#### Long Jump Junior 16 – 17 Male
- **Gold**: Darren Anderson - UK
- **Silver**: Fionn Fahy - Belgium
- **Bronze**: George Newman - UK

#### 100m Junior 14 - 15 Female
- **Gold**: Brittney Andrews - USA 15.31
- **Silver**: Dorota Domaniewska - Poland 19.34

#### Shot Put Junior 14 -15 Female
- **Gold**: Julie Larsille - Belgium
- **Silver**: Brittney Andrews - USA

#### Cricket Ball Throw Junior 14 -15 Female
- **Gold**: Julie Larsille - Belgium
- **Silver**: Brittney Andrews - USA
- **Bronze**: Dorota Domaniewska - Poland

#### Long Jump Junior 14 -15 Female
- **Gold**: Brittney Andrews - USA

#### 100m Junior 16 - 17 Female
- **Gold**: Lauren Leach - UK 14.39
- **Silver**: Elisa Negri - Italy 15.53
- **Bronze**: Anne Berken - Germany 15.91

#### High Jump Junior 16 – 17 Female
- **Gold**: Lauren Leach - UK
- **Silver**: Louise Wentworth - UK

#### Shot Put Junior 16 – 17 Female
- **Gold**: Anne Berken - Germany
- **Silver**: Julia Gough - UK

#### Cricket Ball Throw Junior 16 – 17 Female
- **Gold**: Elisa Negri - Italy
- **Silver**: Heidi Gellert - Australia
- **Bronze**: Louise Wentworth - UK

#### Long Jump Junior 16 – 17 Female
- **Gold**: Louise Wentworth - UK
Badminton

Badminton Adult Male Singles
Gold - Shinya Maruno - Japan
Silver - Yusuke Kurata - Japan
Bronze - Gustav Wallen - Sweden
Bronze - Roy De Grange Jr. - USA
Tied 5th – Beard – USA
Tied 5th – Siderenko – Canada
Tied 5th – Clifford – Ireland
Tied 5th – McLoed – UK
Tied 9th – Maret – France
Tied 9th – Forrer – Belgium
Tied 9th – Gerber - USA

Badminton Senior Male Singles
Gold - Kok Keong Yeau - Malaysia
Silver - Janos Szendi - Hungary
Bronze - Lilian-Regis Debray - France
Bronze - Yves Burgot – France
Tied 5th – MacDonald – UK
Tied 5th – Kaye – UK
Tied 5th – Ojastenmaki – Finland
Tied 5th – Clarke – UK
Tied 9th – Camus – France
Tied 9th – Hugg – USA
Tied 9th – Lewis – Canada
Tied 9th – Bell – New Zealand
Tied 9th – Szabo – Hungary
Tied 9th – Dunda – Czech Republic

Badminton Super Senior Male Singles
Gold - Kahoo Tay - Malaysia
Silver - Kaldip Singh - Malaysia
Bronze - Tin Seng Wu - Netherlands
Bronze - Juan Jose Bea - Spain
Tied 5th – Nagy – Hungary
Tied 5th – Clarke – UK
Tied 5th – Singaravaloo – Malaysia
Tied 5th – Cormican – Ireland
Tied 9th – Farley – Australia
Tied 9th – Zitny – Czech Republic
Tied 9th – Nakazato – Japan
Tied 9th – Garcia – Spain
Tied 9th – Pataridis – Czech Republic
Tied 9th – Neu – Germany
Tied 9th – Graves – USA
Tied 9th – Luib – Hungary
Tied 17th – Di Giovambattista – Italy
Tied 17th – Meyer – USA
Tied 17th – Garreau – Canada
Tied 17th – Harding – Australia
Tied 17th – Breitung – Switzerland
Tied 17th – Viitamaki – Finland
Tied 17th – Hamad - Kuwait
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**Badminton Veteran Male Singles**
- **Gold** - Paul German - UK
- **Silver** - Norbert McGarr - UK
- **Bronze** - Gaston Martin - Canada
- **Bronze** - Beat Gottschalck - Switzerland
- Tied 5th – Vincent – Singapore
- Tied 5th – Mitchell – UK
- Tied 5th – Claytor II – USA
- Tied 5th – O’Connor – New Zealand
- Tied 9th – Bradley – USA
- Tied 9th – Starren – Netherlands
- Tied 9th – Szekely – Hungary
- Tied 9th – Thongkrua – Thailand
- Tied 9th – Akapaiboon – Thailand
- Tied 9th – Meisner – Canada
- Tied 9th – Bahadur – Malaysia
- Tied 9th – Nankangas – Finland
- Tied 17th – Moughin – France
- Tied 17th – Simonsmeier - Canada

**Badminton Super Veteran Male Singles**
- **Gold** - Adrian Woodcock - UK
- **Silver** - Malcolm Souza-Lewis - UK
- **Bronze** - Raimo Laine - Finland
- **Bronze** - Vince Korosztos - Hungary
- Tied 5th – Morin – USA
- Tied 5th – Wong – Australia
- Tied 5th – Dijkman – Netherlands

**Badminton Adult Male Doubles**
- **Gold** - Maruno / Kurata - Japan
- **Silver** - Clark / McLeod - UK
- **Bronze** - Beard / De Grange Jr - USA
- **Bronze** - Moret / Mougin – France
- 5th Place – Siderenko / Simonsmeier - Canada

**Badminton Adult Male Doubles**
- Gold Medal Match – Keong / Singaravaloo - Malaysia
- Gold Medal Match – Dunda / Zitny – Czech Republic
- **Bronze** - Kaye / MacDonald - UK
- **Bronze** - Dwyer / Cormican – Ireland
- Tied 5th – Szendi / Szabo – Hungary
- Tied 5th – Burgot / Camus – France
- Tied 5th – Coudere / Debrais – France
- Tied 5th – Clarke / Woodcock – UK
- Tied 9th – Schouten / Barry – Canada
- Tied 9th – Bell / Tuhirai - New Zealand
- Tied 9th – Lewis / Martin – Canada

**Badminton Super Senior Male Doubles**
- **Gold** - Kandup Singh / Tayka Ho - Malaysia
- **Silver** - Juan Jose Bea / Martin Garcia - Spain
- **Bronze** - Brent Beaumont / Lorrence O'Connor - New Zealand
- **Bronze** - Tin Seng Wu / Leo Starren - Netherlands
- Tied 5th – Ng / Garreau – Canada
- Tied 5th – Nagy / Luib – Hungary
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Tied 5th – Hoe / Bahadar – Malaysia
Tied 5th – Harding / Petzke - Australia

**Badminton Veteran Male Doubles**
Gold - Norbert McGarr / Paul German - UK
Silver - Vincent Yeo Kim Pheng / Lim Mui Seng - Singapore
Bronze - Gyorgy Szekely / Vince Korosztos - Hungary
Bronze - Scott Bradley / Joseph Morin - USA

**Badminton Super Veteran Male Doubles**
Gold - Ben Dijkman / Pieter Osnabrugge – Netherlands
2nd Place (no medal) – Raimo Laine / Asko Rasanen - Finland

**Badminton Adult Female Singles**
Gold - Gemma Pickett - UK
Silver – Czilzia Adamsky – Hungary
3rd Place (no medal) – Davidson - UK

**Badminton Senior Female Singles**
Gold - Anita Snijders-Nagel – Netherlands
Silver - Sarah Smith - UK
Bronze - Debbie Fowler - Australia
Bronze - Martina Schmidt – Germany
Tied 5th – Downer – UK
Tied 5th – Moeller – Denmark
Tied 5th – Jackson – Ireland
Tied 5th – Horvath – Hungary
Tied 9th – Bishop – Canada
Tied 9th – Dalton – Ireland
Tied 9th – Khuanawatbundith – Thailand
Tied 9th – Hall – UK
Tied 9th – Fanara – UK
Tied 9th – Doyle – Ireland
Tied 9th – Hosford - UK

**Badminton Super Senior Female Singles**
Gold - Andrasne Jung - Hungary
Silver - Juliet Lewis - UK
Bronze - Anette Fait - Sweden
Bronze - Llonka Szekekyne - Hungary
Tied 5th – Lanktree – Canada
Tied 5th – Burgess – UK
Tied 5th – Hollander – Finland
Tied 5th – Ronaldson – UK
Tied 9th – Kaare – Canada
Tied 9th – Kylmala – Finland
Tied 9th – Shibahara – Japan
Tied 9th – Savolainen – Finland
Tied 9th – Denault - Canada

**Badminton Veteran Female Singles**
Gold - Marlie Habets Geelen - Netherlands
Silver - Anne Smyth - Ireland
Bronze - Tina Clayton - UK
Bronze - Marg Gambrill - UK
Tied 5th – Voon – Malaysia
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Tied 5th – Rowe – Canada  
Tied 5th – Kaku - Japan

Badminton Super Veteran Female Singles  
Gold - Joan Bell - UK  
Silver – Anne Woodbridge - UK  
3rd Place (no medal) – Edwards – UK

Badminton Adult Female Doubles  
Gold - Seona Rough / Debbie Fowler – Australia  
2nd Place (no medal) – Kate Knox / Kayleen Davidson - UK

Badminton Senior Female Doubles  
Gold - Anita Snijders-Nagel / Marlie Habets – Netherlands  
Silver – Liz Hosford / Juliette Lewis – UK  
Bronze – Catherine Hall / Lisa Innes – UK  
Bronze – Claire Downer / Maria Fanara – UK  
Tied 5th – Szekelyne / Horvath – Hungary  
Tied 5th – Sherlock / Treacy – Ireland  
Tied 5th – Jackson / Smyth – Ireland  
Tied 5th - Berkin / Schmidt – Germany  
Tied 9th – Doyle / Dalton – Ireland  
Tied 9th – Morningstar / Petter – Canada  
Tied 9th – Smith / McWhinnie – UK

Badminton Super Senior Female Doubles  
Gold - Judith Burgess / Kim Ronaldson - UK  
Silver - Masayo Shibahara / Zenpo Kaku - Japan  
Bronze - Louise Denault / Riitta Kaarre - Canada  
Bronze - Gale King / Lauren Bureau - Canada

Badminton Veteran Female Doubles  
Gold - Margaret Gambrill / Joan Bell - UK  
Silver - Anne Woodbridge / Jill Edwards - UK  
Bronze - Linda Rowe / Felecity O'Brien - Canada  
Bronze - Joan Whitney / Tina Clayton - UK

Badminton Child 6 - 9 Female Singles  
Gold - Olivia Barron - Canada  
Silver - Lindsea Friesen - USA

Badminton Child 6 - 9 Male Singles  
Gold - Hunter Messier - USA  
Silver - Jacob Kingdon-Kramer - Canada

Badminton Child 10 - 13 Female Singles  
Gold - Emmanuelle Sabourin - Canada  
Silver - Shivan Friesen – USA  
Bronze – Samantha Godwin - Netherlands

Badminton Junior 14 - 15 Male Singles  
Gold - Tom Spencer - UK  
Silver - Yohan Someruelle - France
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**Badminton Junior 16 - 17 Female Singles**  
Gold - Jolien Prins - Netherlands  
Silver - Anne Berken - Germany  
Bronze - Charlene Mills - UK  
4th Place – Julia Gough - UK

**Badminton Junior 16 - 17 Male Singles**  
Gold - Jonathan Fox - UK  
Silver - Darren Anderson - UK  
Bronze - Thomas Motsch - France  
4th Place – Charles Dyson - UK
### Cycling

#### Adult Male 5km Time Trials

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cyclist</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Medal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scott Miller - Australia</td>
<td>8.32</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin Magruder - USA</td>
<td>8.45</td>
<td>Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Motsch - France</td>
<td>9.20</td>
<td>Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darren Martin - Canada</td>
<td>10.23</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Senior Male 5km Time Trials

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cyclist</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Soeren Hermansen - Denmark</td>
<td>7.58</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Krimbacher - Australia</td>
<td>8.03</td>
<td>Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberto Hernandez - Spain</td>
<td>8.41</td>
<td>Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lou Lamoureux - USA</td>
<td>8.47</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rene Frenzel - Germany</td>
<td>8.48</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olivier Recoules - France</td>
<td>8.55</td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerry Kettunen - Finland</td>
<td>9.23</td>
<td>07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oscar Martinez - Mexico</td>
<td>9.31</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuart Kaye - UK</td>
<td>9.41</td>
<td>09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Paxton - USA</td>
<td>9.46</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Walter - USA</td>
<td>9.50</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyd Cassie - New Zealand</td>
<td>9.56</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kent Soerensen - Denmark</td>
<td>10.29</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juan Villafane - Argentina</td>
<td>10.31</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nuno Martins - Portugal</td>
<td>10.36</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivano Pregnolato - Italy</td>
<td>10.38</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erik Bont - Netherlands</td>
<td>10.42</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christophe Goirre - France</td>
<td>11.30</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Super Senior Male 5km Time Trials

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cyclist</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marc Woutersen - Netherlands</td>
<td>7.52</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olav Fikse - Norway</td>
<td>7.57</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rafael Lopez - Spain</td>
<td>8.09</td>
<td>Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luc Bouron - France</td>
<td>8.25</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Damian Harding - Australia</td>
<td>8.29</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elio Cecon - Italy</td>
<td>8.33</td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joel Labreuche - France</td>
<td>8.35</td>
<td>07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laurent Poulain - France</td>
<td>8.43</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis Lucsak - France</td>
<td>8.59</td>
<td>09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey Miller - USA</td>
<td>9.11</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franz Hoeller - Austria</td>
<td>9.19</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick Mcardle - Canada</td>
<td>9.22</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Per Ole Jensvik - Norway</td>
<td>9.23</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laurence Sandum - UK</td>
<td>9.35</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Kratzer - USA</td>
<td>9.39</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mario Cristiani - Italy</td>
<td>10.02</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## XV World Transplant Games Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Giovanni Montoneri - Italy</td>
<td>10.16</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jose Costa - Portugal</td>
<td>10.28</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christer Olsson - Sweden</td>
<td>10.38</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zachary Epstein - USA</td>
<td>11.07</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick Barrett - USA</td>
<td>12.33</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Veteran Male 5km Time Trials

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wim Hoentjen - Netherlands</td>
<td>8.43</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Prenner - Italy</td>
<td>8.44</td>
<td>Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerhard Van Dyk - South Africa</td>
<td>8.45</td>
<td>Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Hardy - Canada</td>
<td>8.54</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Danis - Canada</td>
<td>9.15</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Simmons - USA</td>
<td>9.18</td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger Clarke - UK</td>
<td>9.18</td>
<td>07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louresn Schultz - South Africa</td>
<td>9.22</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Wohl - USA</td>
<td>9.25</td>
<td>09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danny Horembach - Netherlands</td>
<td>9.39</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Brien - USA</td>
<td>10.44</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Price - USA</td>
<td>11.06</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Rhodes - USA</td>
<td>11.29</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kurt Penner - Canada</td>
<td>12.38</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nick Carson - USA</td>
<td>13.34</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Super Veteran Male 5km Time Trials

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Guy Bringas - France</td>
<td>8.48</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vernon Wells - Australia</td>
<td>9.04</td>
<td>Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean-Claude Lebourhis - France</td>
<td>10.05</td>
<td>Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan Gunnar Skjelbekk - Norway</td>
<td>10.06</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leif Ostin - France</td>
<td>11.34</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Adult Female 5km Time Trials

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Competitor</th>
<th>Minutes</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elbrich Terpstra - Netherlands</td>
<td>10.53</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heidi Gellert - Australia</td>
<td>10.53</td>
<td>Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jorie Von Ohlen - USA</td>
<td>13.57</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Senior Female 5km Time Trials

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Competitor</th>
<th>Minutes</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priscilla Chopping - Canada</td>
<td>9.05</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zoe Dixon - UK</td>
<td>10.09</td>
<td>Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Cuthbertson - Australia</td>
<td>10.42</td>
<td>Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Holdorf - USA</td>
<td>10.52</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Super Senior Female 5km Time Trials

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Competitor</th>
<th>Minutes</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carmen Boudreau - Canada</td>
<td>10.12</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Schick - Switzerland</td>
<td>10.31</td>
<td>Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Fraser - USA</td>
<td>10.36</td>
<td>Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirley Dennis - USA</td>
<td>13.02</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Veteran Female 5km Time Trials

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Competitor</th>
<th>Minutes</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gisele Breuil Bozzo - France</td>
<td>9.35</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monica Hofer Oberjakober - Italy</td>
<td>9.59</td>
<td>Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jill Bowers - USA</td>
<td>10.45</td>
<td>Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annemarie Albrecht - Germany</td>
<td>10.52</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha Black - USA</td>
<td>13.30</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Adult Male 20km Road Race

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Minutes</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Erlend Gjerde - Norway</td>
<td>33.56</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin Magruder - USA</td>
<td>34.08</td>
<td>Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Miller - Australia</td>
<td>34.23</td>
<td>Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miguel Gago - Spain</td>
<td>38.52</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Motsch - France</td>
<td>39.14</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glen McLennan - New Zealand</td>
<td>40.40</td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darren Martin - Canada</td>
<td>55.01</td>
<td>07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Oliver - Canada</td>
<td>36.43</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Senior Male 20km Road Race

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Minutes</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Martin Krimbacher - Austria</td>
<td>33.57</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soeren Hermansen - Denmark</td>
<td>33.58</td>
<td>Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lou Lamoureux - USA</td>
<td>34.52</td>
<td>Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olivier Recoules - France</td>
<td>35.36</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberto Hernandez - Spain</td>
<td>38.00</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rene Frenzel - Germany</td>
<td>38.21</td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oscar Martinez - Mexico</td>
<td>38.52</td>
<td>07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerry Kettunen - Finland</td>
<td>40.35</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuart Kaye - UK</td>
<td>41.40</td>
<td>09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kent Soerensen - Denmark</td>
<td>42.07</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Paxton - USA</td>
<td>42.14</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christophe Goirre - France</td>
<td>42.45</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juan Villafane - Argentina</td>
<td>46.00</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlo Bruengger - Switzerland</td>
<td>50.04</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nuno Martins - Portugal</td>
<td>50.58</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Super Senior Male 20km Road Race

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Minutes</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rafael Lopez - Spain</td>
<td>35.37</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olav Fikse - Norway</td>
<td>35.38</td>
<td>Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marc Woutersen - Netherlands</td>
<td>35.38</td>
<td>Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laurent Poullain - France</td>
<td>35.38</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elio Cecon - Italy</td>
<td>35.39</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joel Labreuche - France</td>
<td>35.39</td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luc Bouron - France</td>
<td>35.41</td>
<td>07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Per Ole Jensvik - Norway</td>
<td>38.13</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franz Hoeller - Austria</td>
<td>38.13</td>
<td>09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey Miller - USA</td>
<td>38.14</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giovanni Montoneri - Italy</td>
<td>39.01</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Batty - UK</td>
<td>39.01</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis Lucsak - France</td>
<td>39.31</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Kratzer - USA</td>
<td>40.40</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Veteran Male 20km Road Race**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Minutes</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gerhard Van Dyk - South Africa</td>
<td>36.48</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wim Hoentjen - Netherlands</td>
<td>36.49</td>
<td>Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Prenner - Italy</td>
<td>36.49</td>
<td>Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jose Cia - Spain</td>
<td>36.51</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Simmons - USA</td>
<td>36.53</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Hardy - Canada</td>
<td>36.55</td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger Clarke - UK</td>
<td>36.56</td>
<td>07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lourens Schultz - South Africa</td>
<td>36.57</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Danis - Canada</td>
<td>37.16</td>
<td>09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Wohl - USA</td>
<td>41.00</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Brien - USA</td>
<td>42.09</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Barry - Canada</td>
<td>43.30</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Price - USA</td>
<td>51.05</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Rhodes - USA</td>
<td>57.03</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kurt Penner - Canada</td>
<td>58.10</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Super Veteran Male 20km Road Race**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Minutes</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vernon Wells - Australia</td>
<td>36.48</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guy Bringas - France</td>
<td>36.50</td>
<td>Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan Gunnar Skjelbekk - Norway</td>
<td>41.55</td>
<td>Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean-Claude Lebourhis - France</td>
<td>42.09</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leif Ostin - Sweden</td>
<td>51.07</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## XV World Transplant Games Results

### Adult Female 20km Road Race

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Minutes</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elbrich Terpstra - Netherlands</td>
<td>45.00</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heidi Gellert - Australia</td>
<td>47.22</td>
<td>Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jorie Von Ohlen - USA</td>
<td>1:05.57</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Senior Female 20km Road Race

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Minutes</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priscilla Chopping - Canada</td>
<td>39.49</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Cuthbertson - Australia</td>
<td>44.23</td>
<td>Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zoe Dixon - UK</td>
<td>44.56</td>
<td>Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Holdorf - USA</td>
<td>47.24</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophie Morell - Australia</td>
<td>52.02</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Super Senior Female 20km Road Race

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Minutes</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carmen Boudreau - Canada</td>
<td>43.40</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Fraser - USA</td>
<td>44.45</td>
<td>Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Schick - Switzerland</td>
<td>45.26</td>
<td>Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marrijanne Lauridsen - Denmark</td>
<td>49.22</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirley Dennis - USA</td>
<td>1:00.30</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Veteran Female 20km Road Race

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Minutes</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gisele Breuil Bozzo - France</td>
<td>42.23</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monica Hofer Oberjakober - Italy</td>
<td>43.20</td>
<td>Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jill Bowers - USA</td>
<td>44.45</td>
<td>Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn Tetler - Canada</td>
<td>52.28</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha Black - USA</td>
<td>1.03.50</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Golf

#### Adult Male

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Strokes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rohin Rosman - Australia</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brent Dueck - Canada</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gustav Wallen - Sweden</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rasmus Henrichsen - Denmark</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicolas Sidorenko - Canada</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Medals (Gross)
- Gold – Rohin Rosman – Australia (78)
- Silver – Brent Dueck – Canada (94)

Medals (Net)
- Gold – Gustav Wallen – Sweden (85)
- Silver – Rasmus Henrichsen – Denmark (85)

#### Senior Male

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Strokes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Frank Clarke - UK</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laurent Le Rouzic - France</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ian Lewis-Jones - UK</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ian Hillier - UK</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glen Frewin - Australia</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Sabat - Canada</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Nokas - USA</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ludovic Le Breton - France</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vlad Krndija - Canada</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd Lawrence - Canada</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barry Smith - Canada</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance Tyszka - Canada</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roman Dunda - Czech Republic</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jasper Schouten - Canada</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Medals (Gross)
- Gold – Frank Clarke – UK (81)
- Silver – Laurent Le Rouzic – France (81)
- Bronze – Ian Lewis-Jones – UK (83)

Medals (Net)
- Gold – Edward Sabat – Canada (65)
- Silver – Ian Hillier UK (74)
- Bronze – Ludovic Le Breton – France (74)
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### Super Senior Male

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Strokes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Neale Coulch - Australia</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Whitehead - USA</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl-Johan Ahl - Sweden</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suwan Bamrung - Thailand</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne Kelly - Australia</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannon Dunkin - USA</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dean Simmers - South Africa</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don Benson - Canada</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Akin - USA</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ng Moi Boon Joseph - Singapore</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvain Garreau - Canada</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan Cope - USA</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Dwyer - Ireland</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norio Nakazato - Japan</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray Rose - Australia</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Kratzer - USA</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucio Fior - Italy</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Medals (Gross)**
- Gold – Neale Coulch – Australia (82)
- Silver – Steve Whitehead – USA (84)
- Bronze – Carl-Johan Ahl – Sweden (85)

**Veteran Male**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Strokes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Raimo Juuti - Finland</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garry Campbell - Ireland</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnus Elofsson - Sweden</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Barnes - UK</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somyot Akapaiboon - Thailand</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Myerson - Australia</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Devereux - Ireland</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anders Olsson - Sweden</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham Marsh - UK</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thongchai Panchabuse - Thailand</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chai Leng Chua - Singapore</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Damien Ingwersen - Australia</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nico Zonneveld - Netherlands</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aubrey Goldstein - Canada</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alan Power - New Zealand</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Medals (Net)**
- Gold – Shannon Dunkin – USA (69)
- Silver – Andrew Smith - USA (70)
- Bronze – Wayne Kelly – Australia (71)
Glen Brashear - USA 95
Larry Kreklewich - Canada 96
Rejean Dupre - Canada 96
Norbert Mcgarr - UK 98
Karel Kooistra - Netherlands 100
Chaisri Satchachai - Thailand 102
Hans Gabriel - Sweden 107
Robert Walstra - Netherlands 114
Franklin Bialystok - Canada 119

Medals (Gross)
Gold – Ramo Juuti – Finland (76)
Silver – Garry Campbell – Ireland (80)
Bronze – Magnus Elovsson – Sweden (85)

Medals (Net)
Gold – Somyat Akapaiboon – Thailand (63)
Silver – Brian Myerson - Australia (63)
Bronze – Thongchai Panchabuse – Thailand (64)

Super Veteran Male

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Strokes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jean Thibert - Canada</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacques LePage - France</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Hain - USA</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pieter Osnabrugge - Netherlands</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terry Mangan - Ireland</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krister Erlund - Finland</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnnie Tofte - South Africa</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carel Boullart - Netherlands</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jorma Seppalainen - Finland</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Binder - USA</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerry Shoemaker - USA</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henk Zelhorst - Netherlands</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Medals (Gross)
Gold – Jean Thibert – Canada (86)
Silver – Jacque Le Page – France (92)
Bronze – Terry Mangan – Ireland (95)

Medals (Net)
Gold – Brian Haine – USA (68)
Silver – Pieter Osnabrugge - Netherlands (69)
Bronze – Krister Erlund – Finland (74)
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**Adult Female**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Strokes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rachael Reynolds - UK</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Medals (Gross)
Gold – Rachael Reynolds – UK (84)

**Senior Female**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Strokes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Teresa Snyder - USA</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Medals (Gross)
Gold – Teresa Snyder – USA (127)

**Super Senior Female**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Strokes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Laurie Nimmons - USA</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marie O'Connor - Ireland</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leslie Petter - Canada</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patsy Twohill - USA</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Siers - USA</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Medals (Gross)
Gold – Laurie Nimmons – USA (83)
Silver – Patsy Twohill – France (105)
Bronze – Leslie Petter – Canada (105)

Medals (Net)
Gold – Marie O’Connor – Ireland (77)
Silver – Mary Siers - USA (98)

**Veteran Female**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Strokes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Caterina Folco - Italy</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heletje Heilie Uys - South Africa</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nadine Ogonowski - Canada</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Gambrill - UK</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Medals (Gross)
Gold – Caterina Folco – Italy (93)
Silver – Nadine Ogonowski – Canada (105)

Medals (Net)
Gold – Heilie Uys – South Africa (77)
Silver – Margaret Gambrill – UK (86)
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**Super Veteran Female**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Strokes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kathleen Milne - UK</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Medals (Gross)
Gold – Kathleen Milne – UK (106)
Lawn Bowls Adult Male Singles
Gold - Allan Poulson – Denmark
2nd Place (no medal): Nicola Marcantonio - Italy

Lawn Bowls Super Senior Male Singles
Gold - Alan Hurst - Australia
Silver - Enzo Di Giovanbattista – Italy
3rd Place (no medal): Andrew Waddington - Australia

Lawn Bowls Veteran Male Singles
Gold - Kurt Penner - Canada
Silver - Colin Aspland - UK
Bronze - Terry McMullen – Ireland
Tied 4th – Marvin Meissner – Canada
Tied 4th – Malcolm Long – Australia
Tied 4th – J. Rhodes – USA
Tied 4th – Hugo Boyce - Ireland

Lawn Bowls Super Veteran Male Singles
Gold - Peter Pritchard - Australia
Silver - Jacobus Kallie-Mattheus - South Africa
Bronze – Keith Galdino – Australia
4th Place – Robert McBlain – Australia
5th Place – Alan Beach – New Zealand
6th Place – David Higley - USA

Lawn Bowls Open Male Pairs
Gold - McMullen / Boyce - Ireland
Silver - Galdino / Pritchard - Australia
Bronze - Clarke / Aspland – UK
Tied 4th - Blaso Jr / Higley - USA
Tied 4th - Devereux / Campbell - Ireland
Tied 4th – Penner / Chen – Canada
Tied 4th - McBlain / Hurst - Australia
Tied 4th – Long / Waddington - Australia
Tied 4th – Beach / O’Connor - New Zealand

Lawn Bowls Super Senior Female Singles
Gold - Kimberley Stahlbaum - Canada
Silver - Susanne Hudson - South Africa
Bronze - Dawn Fenton – UK
4th Place – Lyn Budge – Australia
5th Place – Heather Bishop – Canada
6th Place – Masayo Shibahara – Japan
7th Place – Melody Klassen - Canada

Lawn Bowls Veteran Female Singles
Gold - Linda Rowe - Canada
Silver - Zenpo Katu – Japan
3rd Place (no medal): Rosa Shields - Canada

Lawn Bowls Super Veteran Female Singles
Gold - Barbara McLean - Australia
Silver - Helen Determan – Canada
3rd Place (no medal): Jennie Diment - Canada
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Lawn Bowls Open Female Pairs
Gold - King / Determan - Canada
Silver - Mainville / O'Brien - Canada
Bronze - McLean / Budge – Australia
Tied 4th: Rowe / Stahlbaum – Canada
Tied 4th: Fredette / Klassen - Canada
## XV World Transplant Games Results

### Mini Marathon

#### Adult Male 5km

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Minutes</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ville Ojanen - Finland</td>
<td>18.45</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin Ziehr - USA</td>
<td>18.57</td>
<td>Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mehdi Rezgui - Tunisia</td>
<td>20.55</td>
<td>Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baske Hoven - Netherlands</td>
<td>25.51</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Black - Canada</td>
<td>26.16</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Senior Male 5km

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Minutes</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pablo Grunewald - Argentina</td>
<td>17.03</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamie Tapia - Mexico</td>
<td>17.27</td>
<td>Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lilian-Regis Debray - France</td>
<td>18.30</td>
<td>Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laszlo Venyercsan - Hungary</td>
<td>19.28</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tony Miskelly - UK</td>
<td>19.43</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiroki Ishii - Japan</td>
<td>20.33</td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victor Frias - Argentina</td>
<td>21.56</td>
<td>07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shiro Itagaki - Japan</td>
<td>22.39</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerry Kettunen -</td>
<td>23.17</td>
<td>09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rickard Nordstrom - Sweden</td>
<td>24.20</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olivier Recoules - France</td>
<td>24.21</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andreas Jerney - Austria</td>
<td>29.13</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James McLauchlan - Canada</td>
<td>30.48</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Sabat - Canada</td>
<td>38.24</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Super Senior Male 5km

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Minutes</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Andreas Wess - Germany</td>
<td>17.08</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joaquin Exposito - Spain</td>
<td>17.31</td>
<td>Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tony Gartland - Ireland</td>
<td>18.33</td>
<td>Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giovanni Tuccillo - Italy</td>
<td>18.49</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Megouran - UK</td>
<td>19.31</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redha Ahmad - Kuwait</td>
<td>20.57</td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fabrizio Pasqualotto - Italy</td>
<td>21.04</td>
<td>07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerald Brown - UK</td>
<td>21.11</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luc Bouron - France</td>
<td>22.04</td>
<td>09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laurence Sandum - UK</td>
<td>22.08</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert McCullough - Canada</td>
<td>22.30</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miroslaw Burski - Poland</td>
<td>23.01</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christophe Raimbault - France</td>
<td>23.03</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panagiotis Mantelos - Greece</td>
<td>23.27</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean-Claude Pradier - France</td>
<td>24.10</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guido Van Israel - Belgium</td>
<td>25.21</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### XV World Transplant Games Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Minutes</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Enrique Valles - USA</td>
<td>25.33</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierre Andre Grognuz - Switzerland</td>
<td>30.51</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Veteran Male 5km

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Minutes</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abdul Kathrada - South Africa</td>
<td>21.30</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guy Muller - France</td>
<td>22.12</td>
<td>Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ali Saleh - Kuwait</td>
<td>22.34</td>
<td>Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Coonfield - USA</td>
<td>23.04</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colin Mitchell - UK</td>
<td>24.54</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michikata Ohkubo - Japan</td>
<td>27.22</td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Chiarello - USA</td>
<td>28.32</td>
<td>07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vicente Cabezas - Spain</td>
<td>28.33</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mohamed Amorria - Tunisia</td>
<td>33.23</td>
<td>09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin Bialystok - Canada</td>
<td>34.18</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francisco Martin - Puerto Rico</td>
<td>38.25</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Super Veteran Male 5km

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Minutes</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Tony Scott - UK</td>
<td>21.30</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franz Brecklinghaus - Germany</td>
<td>21.53</td>
<td>Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfons Poortmans - Belgium</td>
<td>22.00</td>
<td>Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaino Kiviaho - Finland</td>
<td>22.20</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Pardies - France</td>
<td>26.13</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bjorn Ivarsson - Sweden</td>
<td>27.22</td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claude Barres - France</td>
<td>34.17</td>
<td>07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Awad - Canada</td>
<td>44.27</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Stott - USA</td>
<td>47.35</td>
<td>09</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Adult Female 3km

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Minutes</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kate Farne - Austria</td>
<td>13.06</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamie Bourassa - Canada</td>
<td>16.45</td>
<td>Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katheryn Knox - UK</td>
<td>17.30</td>
<td>Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Cifuentes - France</td>
<td>22.44</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aline Fredette - Canada</td>
<td>27.25</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Senior Female 3km

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Minutes</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Helen Hayton - UK</td>
<td>16.09</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn Hindle - UK</td>
<td>16.22</td>
<td>Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zoe Dixon - UK</td>
<td>17.47</td>
<td>Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isabel Lefebvre - Canada</td>
<td>28.31</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cora Morningstar - Canada</td>
<td>30.51</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Super Senior Female 3km

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Minutes</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Andrasne Jung - Hungary</td>
<td>12.49</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elvira Mendiburu - Argentina</td>
<td>14.46</td>
<td>Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susanne Hudson - South Africa</td>
<td>15.11</td>
<td>Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Salvador - USA</td>
<td>15.30</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leslie Petter - Canada</td>
<td>16.43</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Benson - Canada</td>
<td>17.13</td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marina Avsenik - Slovenia</td>
<td>18.09</td>
<td>07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah Lanktree - Canada</td>
<td>18.14</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claudia Korff - Germany</td>
<td>19.21</td>
<td>09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irene Jeffers - UK</td>
<td>19.51</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrie Jung - Canada</td>
<td>24.52</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laureen Bureau - Canada</td>
<td>25.35</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monica Collins - USA</td>
<td>41.43</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Veteran Female 3km

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Minutes</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Susan Harrison - Canada</td>
<td>17.01</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gisele Breuil Bozzo - France</td>
<td>17.19</td>
<td>Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darlene Mcneil - Canada</td>
<td>21.42</td>
<td>Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monika Hemmerling - Germany</td>
<td>23.14</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Mackrola - USA</td>
<td>23.31</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christine Griffiths - Australia</td>
<td>23.41</td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Coonfield - USA</td>
<td>25.24</td>
<td>07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Kasriel - USA</td>
<td>25.39</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Super Veteran Female 3km

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Minutes</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Joan Bell - UK</td>
<td>17.39</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rita Solimene - USA</td>
<td>17.56</td>
<td>Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annemarie Kumpe - Germany</td>
<td>25.33</td>
<td>Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joan Whitney - UK</td>
<td>32.46</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Rhodes - USA</td>
<td>35.08</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Rowing (incomplete results)

**Adult Male 1000m Singles**
Gold - Baske Hoven – Netherlands - 5:46.26

**Senior Male 1000m Singles**
Gold - Steven Dollery – Australia - 6.22.76

**Super Senior Male 1000m Singles**
Gold - Benny DeLouw – Netherlands - 7.02.54
Silver - David Smith – Canada - 7.55.11

**Veteran Male 1000m Singles**
Gold - Pertti Salminen – Finland - 6.11.56
Silver - Gregory Cash – Australia - 6.15.10

**Adult Male 1000m Doubles**
Gold - Hoven / De Louw – Netherlands - 5.22.97

**Senior Male 1000m Doubles**
Gold - Bedard / Smith - Canada - 5.48.69

**Super Senior Male 1000m Doubles**
Gold - Rose / Cash – Australia - 7.17.09

**Veteran Male 1000m Doubles**
Gold - Maher / Winter - Canada - 7.14.87

**Super Senior Female 1000m Singles**
Gold - Margaret Benson – Canada - 9.27.78

**Veteran Female 1000m Singles**
Gold - Janet Brady – Canada - 8.13.61

**Senior Female 1000m Doubles**
Gold - Benson / Anderson – Canada - 8.31.77

**Veteran Female 1000m Doubles**
Gold - Fisher / Brady - Canada - 6.40.44
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Squash

Squash Child 10 – 13 Male Singles
Gold - Frank Woltjes - Netherlands

Squash Junior 14 - 15 Male Singles
Gold – Romain Basset - Switzerland

Squash Adult Male Singles
Gold – Scott Cartner – UK
2nd Place (no medal) – Nicolas Sidorenko - Canada

Squash Senior Male Singles
Gold – Ludovic Lebreton - France
Silver – Richard Advocaat - Netherlands
Bronze – Gareth Pollard – UK
4th Place – Jean Marie Loiler – France
Tied 5th – Andor Baranyai – Hungary
Tied 5th – Ian Lewis-Jones - UK

Squash Super Senior Male Singles
Gold – Amarjit Sehmbi - UK
Silver - Don Benson - Canada
Bronze – Gerald Brown – Canada
3rd Place – Nebojas Vasic – Slovenia
Tied 5th – Robert Benson – UK
Tied 5th – Jos Rood – Netherlands
Tied 7th – Colin Hammond – UK
Tied 7th – Ricardo Arce – Argentina
Tied 7th – Georgis Pataridis – Czech Republic
Tied 7th – Brent Beaumont – New Zealand
Tied 7th – Andrew Smith – USA
Tied 7th – Nicolas Smith - UK

Squash Veteran Male Singles
Gold – Derek Johnson - UK

Squash Super Veteran Male Singles
Gold – Roy Petzke – Australia

Squash Adult Female Singles
Gold - Lorna Shooter – Canada

Squash Senior Female Singles
Gold – Gail Smyth - Australia

Squash Super Senior Female Singles
Gold – Marie O'Connor - Ireland
Silver – Teresa White – UK
3rd Place (no medal) – Yvette Draisma-Sluiter - Netherlands
Swimming

Adult Female 50m Butterfly Final
Gold - Hutchison, Emma - Australia 33.95
2nd Place (no medal) - Corcuff, Florence - France 42.76

Senior Female 50m Butterfly Final
Gold - Ohta, Tomoe - Japan 34.53
Gold - Theobald, Stephanie - Australia 34.53
Bronze - Barlow, Sharon - United Kingdom 40.86
4th Place - Songveeratham, Boonruedee - Thailand 46.67
5th Place - Holdorf, Amy - United States of America 57.84

Super Senior Female 50m Butterfly Final
Gold – Buxton, Cheryl – UK 39.77
Silver – Jenkins, Janet – UK 40.05
Bronze – Jones, Cheryl – USA 42.74
4th Place – Baker – UK 49.67
5th Place – Saylor – USA 51.61

Super Veteran Female 50m Butterfly Final
Gold – Cavanagh, Judy – Australia 1:00.62
2nd Place (no medal) – Rhodes – USA 2:22.53

Adult Male 50m Butterfly Final
Gold – McCole, Padraic – USA 29.61
Silver – Brack, Russell – Canada 29.79
Bronze – Wijers, John – Netherlands 32.68
4th Place – Shavit – Israel 33.84

Senior Male 50m Butterfly Final
Gold - Bertoni, Gianmarco – Italy 32.42
Silver – Ortiz, Jose – Venezuela 33.60
Bronze – Allinson, Peter – UK 33.62
4th Place – Warren – UK 36.23
5th Place – Walter – USA 38.96

Super Senior Male 50m Butterfly Final
Gold – Valasco, Ray – USA 30.96
Silver – Kreilkamp, Peter – Germany 33.93
Bronze – Pei, Liu – China 35.93
4th Place – Kruco – Hungary 38.95
5th Place – Harding – Australia 44.24

Veteran Male 50m Butterfly Final
Gold – Glennon, Tom – USA 40.94
Silver – Carson, Nick – USA 56.31
3rd Place (no medal) – Charretier, Pierre – France 1:02.45

Super Veteran Male 50m Butterfly Final
Gold – Burgio, David – USA 43.82
Silver – Wittum, Michael – Germany 48.89
3rd Place (no medal) – Filho – Brazil 53.94
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**Senior Male 100m Breaststroke Final**
Gold - Finozzi, Federico – Italy 1:20.13
Silver - Marrucci, Gabriele - Italy 1:26.83
Bronze - Triepels, Erwin – Netherlands - 1:29.83
Pollard, Gareth – UK 1:39.42
Frenzel, Rene – Germany 1:45.98
Bedard, Sylvain - Canada 1:54.11

**Super Senior Male 100m Breaststroke Final**
Gold - Michel, Thierry – France 1:23.56
Silver - McCracken, Geoffrey - UK 1:26.38
Bronze - Jinxiang, Lu - China 1:26.82
4th Place - Donnelly, Andrew - USA 1:32.63
5th Place - Gedl, Zoltan - Hungary 1:36.01
6th Place - Legatos, Gavriil – Greece - 1:39.73
7th Place - Hicks, Richard – USA 1:43.51
DQ - Krucso, Zsolt – Hungary

**Super Senior Male 100m Breaststroke Preliminaries**
McCracken, Geoffrey - UK 1:26.44
Jinxiang, Lu - China 1:30.56
Donnelly, Andrew - USA 1:30.81
Michel, Thierry – France 1:32.04
Krucso, Zsolt – Hungary 1:35.46
Gedl, Zoltan - Hungary 1:36.78
Legatos, Gavriil – Greece - 1:37.37
Hicks, Richard – USA 1:39.91
Batty, John – UK 1:45.08
Harding, Damian – Australia 1:48.66
Cope, Jonathan – USA 1:50.15
Pontonnier, Marc – France 1:53.90
Ebersold, Herve - France 1:54.52
Marciniak, Andrzej – Poland 1:54.53
Nidl, Jiri – Czech Republic - 2:00.42

**Veteran Male 100m Breaststroke Final**
Gold - Waters, Howard – UK 1:40.09
Silver - Ohnjec, Miran – Slovenia - 1:41.98
Bronze - Trafford, John – UK 1:51.73
4th Place - Wohl, Bill – USA 1:58.87
5th Place - Charretier, Pierre – France 2:06.31
6th Place - Haak, Pieter – Netherlands 2:13.94
7th Place - Prendergast, Paul -Ireland 2:23.34
8th Place - Blaso, Tony – USA 2:41.67

**Super Veteran Male 100m Breaststroke Final**
Gold - Herman, Herbert – USA 1:52.64
Silver - Filho, Paulo – Brazil 1:55.30
Bronze - Matthews, Barry - UK 1:58.10
4th Place - Fritsche, Gunther – Germany 1:58.57
5th Place - Josefsson, Roland – Sweden 2:18.84
6th Place - Patten, Ian – Australia 2:34.34
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Adult Female 50m Backstroke Final
Gold - Mignani, Silvia – Italy 38.67
Silver - Habegger, Jessica - Switzerland 41.82
Bronze - Corcuff, Florence - France 47.58
4th Place - Steiger, Gabrielle – USA 1:03.00

Senior Female 50m Backstroke Final
Gold - Morell, Sophie - Australia 43.76
Silver - Songveeratham, Boonruedee - Thailand 46.29
Bronze - Barlow, Sharon – UK 46.91
4th Place - Peterson, Melissa - USA 57.01
5th Place - Cardoso, Maria – Portugal 58.75
6th Place - Mazzantini, Margherita - Italy 1:58.05

Super Senior Female 50m Backstroke Preliminaries
Gold - Buxton, Cheryl – UK 39.90
Silver - Berente, Judit – Hungary 46.82
Bronze - Sincock, Wendy – UK 47.06
4th Place - Woodbridge, Carol – USA 48.64
5th Place - Moro, Waltraud – Austria 50.75
6th Place - De Leeuw, Simone - Netherlands 52.60
7th Place - Kirkman, Robyn – Australia 54.28
8th Place - Saylors, Amy - USA 55.63

Super Senior Female 50m Backstroke Preliminaries
Buxton, Cheryl – UK 44.19
Sincock, Wendy – UK 47.69
Woodbridge, Carol – USA 48.77
Berente, Judit – Hungary 49.98
De Leeuw, Simone - Netherlands 52.34
Kirkman, Robyn – Australia 54.18
Moro, Waltraud – Austria 54.87
Saylors, Amy - USA 56.37
Ahmie, Suzanne – USA 59.38
Siman-Tov, Hagit – Israel 59.71
Martinez, Edylu – Venezuela 1:08.06

Veteran Female 50m Backstroke Final
Gold - Invernizzi, Giovanna - Italy 59.00
Silver - Szalamanov, Georgine - Hungary 59.72
Bronze - Van Ulden, Jannie – Netherlands 1:25.36
Rey, Maria – Spain 1:45.96

Super Veteran 50m Backstroke Final
Gold - Cavanagh, Judy - Australia 55.97
Silver - Albrow, Mary – Australia 57.97
3rd Place (no medal) - Shaw, Gaea - USA 1:01.06

Adult Male 50m Backstroke Final
Gold - Brack, Russell - Canada 34.14
Silver - Shavit, Matan - Israel 36.02
Bronze - Beehan, Murray – UK 45.65
4th Place - Gates, Michael – UK 57.41
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Senior Male 50m Backstroke Final
Gold - Ortiz, Jose – Venezuela 34.98
Silver - Bertoni, Gianmarco - Italy 37.49
Bronze - Marrucci, Gabriele - Italy 40.20
4th Place - Warren, Peter – UK 41.78

Super Senior Male 50m Backstroke Final
Gold - Velasco, Ray – USA 34.74
Silver - Brooks, Noel – Australia 36.64
Bronze - Anson, Mick – UK 37.60
4th Place - Gombos, Imre – Hungary 39.98
5th Place - Michel, Thierry – France 40.26
6th Place - Randerson, Simon UK – 41.23
7th Place - Gedl, Zoltan – Hungary 43.37
8th Place - Hicks, Richard – USA 45.82

Super Senior Male 50m Backstroke Preliminaries
Brooks, Noel – Australia 36.97
Anson, Mick – UK 37.20
Velasco, Ray – USA 37.40
Randerson, Simon UK - 39.85
Gombos, Imre – Hungary 40.37
Michel, Thierry – France 41.77
Gedl, Zoltan – Hungary 42.95
Zinnecker, Klaus - Germany 44.88
Hicks, Richard – USA 44.96
Gontrand, Jean-Dominique - France 51.11
Hernandez, Carlos - Spain 1:01.60
Mangano, Giuseppe - Italy 1:13.51

Veteran Male 50m Backstroke Final
Gold - Waters, Howard – UK 42.73
Silver - Ohnjec, Miran – Slovenia 51.40
Bronze - Carson, Nick – USA 57.82
4th Place - Trioulaire, Roger – France 59.28
5th Place - Silvi, Carlo – Italy 1:01.41
6th Place - Haak, Pieter – Netherlands 1:03.56

Veteran Male 50m Backstroke Preliminaries
Waters, Howard – UK 46.15
Ohnjec, Miran – Slovenia 53.09
Carson, Nick – USA 57.84
Trioulaire, Roger – France 1:00.18
Silvi, Carlo – Italy 1:00.36
Haak, Pieter – Netherlands 1:03.63
Prendergast, Paul – Ireland 1:06.42
Govia, Chedly – Tunisia 1:07.19

Super Veteran Male 50m Backstroke Final
Gold - Wittum, Michael - Germany 49.67
Silver - Skaggs, Samuel – USA 52.33
Bronze - Hooper, Dave - Australia 53.01
4th Place - Winter, Dick - Canada 53.24
5th Place - Herman, Herbert – USA 58.62
6th Place - Mauhin, Jean – Belgium 1:04.21
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Adult Female 100m Freestyle Final
Gold - Corcuff, Florence - France 1:19.64
2nd Place (no medal) - Switzerland - Habegger, Jessica 1:20.48

Senior Female 100m Freestyle Final
Gold - Ohta, Tomoe - Japan 1:10.22
Silver - Theobald, Stephanie - Australia 1:11.85
Bronze - Hayton, Helen - UK 1:20.38
4th Place - Holdorf, Amy – USA 1:47.32

Super Senior Female 100m Freestyle Final
Gold - Buxton, Cheryl - UK 1:17.83
Silver - Berente, Judit - Hungary 1:22.34
Bronze - Coleman, Janet – UK 1:24.28
4th Place - Jones, Cheryl – USA 1:25.91
5th Place - Ahmie, Suzanne – USA 1:34.56
6th Place - Baker, Denise – UK 1:37.93
7th Place - Fitzsimons, Carol – USA 1:45.89
8th Place - Wyper, Dorothy – Australia 1:46.74

Super Senior Female 100m Freestyle Preliminaries
Buxton, Cheryl - UK 1:21.80
Coleman, Janet – UK 1:24.38
Jones, Cheryl – USA 1:25.32
Berente, Judit - Hungary 1:25.43
Ahmie, Suzanne – USA 1:34.47
Baker, Denise – UK 1:41.08
Korff, Claudia - Germany 1:41.45
Fitzsimons, Carol – USA 1:43.80
Wyper, Dorothy – Australia 1:43.96
Gill, Janice – USA 2:43.21

Veteran Female 100m Freestyle Final
Gold - Schneiderne, Julianna – Hungary 2:11.75

Super Veteran 100m Freestyle Final
Gold - Howard-Jones, Jean – UK 1:20.65
Silver - Cavanagh, Judy - Australia 1:47.00
Bronze - Albrow, Mary – Australia 1:48.74
4th Place - Shaw, Gaea – USA 2:05.73

Adult Male 100m Freestyle Final
Gold - McCole, Padraic – USA 1:00.70
Silver - Wijers, John – Netherlands 1:02.92
Bronze - Brack, Russell - Canada 1:05.64
4th Place - Shavit, Matan - Israel 1:14.50

Senior Male 100m Freestyle Final
Gold - Triepels, Erwin - Netherlands 1:06.71
Silver - Allinson, Peter – UK 1:07.12
Bronze - Warren, Peter – UK 1:15.00
4th Place - Marrucci, Gabriele – Italy 1:16.17
5th Place - Dollery, Steven - Australia 1:20.23
6th Place - Pili, Enzo - Italy 1:20.80
7th Place - Norman, Ian – UK 1:29.96
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Super Senior Male 100m Freestyle Final
Gold - Velasco, Ray – USA 1:02.07
Silver - Anson, Mick – UK 1:06.85
Bronze - Kreilkamp, Peter – Germany 1:09.20
4th Place - Brooks, Noel – Australia 1:11.26
5th Place - O'Hagan, Turlough - UK 1:11.44
6th Place – Donnelly, Andrew – USA 1:11.94
7th Place - McCracken, Geoffrey – UK 1:12.23
8th Place - Gombos, Imre – Hungary 1:15.23

Super Senior Male 100m Freestyle Preliminaries
Velasco, Ray - USA1:05.
Kreilkamp, Peter – Germany 1:09.54
Brooks, Noel – Australia 1:09.86
McCracken, Geoffrey – UK 1:10.94
Anson, Mick – UK 1:11.26
Donnelly, Andrew – USA 1:11.28
O'Hagan, Turlough - UK 1:12.46
Gombos, Imre – Hungary 1:16.04
Randerson, Simon – UK 1:20.44
Cope, Jonathan – USA 1:26.28
Keet, Johan – South Africa 1:29.70
Epstein, Zachary - USA 1:32.93
Nidl, Jiri – Czech Republic 1:44.72

Veteran Male 100m Freestyle Final
Gold - Gould, Terry – USA 1:12.11
Silver - Schilder, Huib - Netherlands 1:18.05
Bronze - Glennon, Tom – USA 1:23.82
4th Place - Simmons, David – USA 1:30.55
5th Place - Pohjonen, Antero - Finland 1:34.38
6th Place - Cash, Gregory – Australia 1:34.44
7th Place - Seneca, Clarence – USA 2:00.77
8th Place - Drevikovsky, Tomas – Czech Republic 2:21.78

Super Veteran Male 100m Freestyle Final
Gold - Burgio, David – USA 1:35.42
Silver - Criscuolo, Matthew - USA 1:38.04
Bronze - Hooper, Dave – Australia 1:41.90
4th Place - Skaggs, Samuel – USA 1:42.33
5th Place - Matthews, Barry – UK 1:44.00
6th Place - Devald, Peter – Hungary 1:49.97
7th Place - Patten, Ian – Australia 1:55.00
8th Place - Mauhin, Jean – Belgium 1:57.95

Female 200m Freestyle Relay Final
Gold – Australia A 2:17.41
1) Hutchison, Emma 2) Morell, Sophie 3) Cuthbertson, Lisa 4) Theobald, Stephanie
Silver - United Kingdom A 2:18.35
1) Buxton, Cheryl 2) Barlow, Sharon 3) Wilkinson, Hazel 4) Leach, Lauren
Bronze - United Kingdom B 2:24.72
1) Sincock, Wendy 2) Hayton, Helen 3) Jenkins, Janet 4) Coleman, Janet
4th Place - Netherlands 2:27.90
1) Asseldonk, Marjan 2) Diesen, Britt 3) Lagrand, Claudia 4) Van Der Schaar, Nina
5th Place - United States of America A 2:47.50
1) Woodbridge, Carol 2) Scheip, Rebecca 3) Jones, Cheryl 4) McFate, Marisa
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6th Place - United States of America B 2:49.14
7th Place - Australia B 3:06.35
1) Russell, Jilly 2) Cavanagh, Judy 3) Kirkman, Robyn 4) Smyth, Gail
8th Place - France 3:39.42
1) Corcuff, Florence 2) Ardevol, Marie-Jo 3) Mauge, Florence 4) Breuil Bozzo, Gisele
9th Place - Italy 4:23.59
1) Mazzantini, Margherita 2) Mignani, Silvia 3) Esposito, Monja 4) Coco, Giuesppa

Male 200m Medley Relay Final
Gold – United States of America A 2:17.96
Silver – Italy 2:18.10
1) Marrucci, Gabriele 2) Finozzi, Federico 3) Bertoni, Gianmarco 4) D'Avolio, Andrea
Bronze – United Kingdom A 2:20.25
1) Anson, Mick 2) McCracken, Geoffrey 3) Allinson, Peter 4) O'Hagan, Turlough
4th Place - A Netherlands 2:24.01
1) Woutersen, Marc 2) Triepels, Erwin 3) Wijers, John 4) Schilder, Huib
5th Place - B United Kingdom 2:32.10
1) Randerson, Simon 2) Beehan, Murray 3) Newman, George 4) Pollard, Gareth
6th Place - A Canada 2:45.39
1) Maher, Chris 2) Bedard, Sylvain 3) Brack, Russell 4) Larochelle, Sebastien
7th Place - A France 2:55.41
1) Gontrand, Jean-Dominique 2) Ebersold, Herve 3) Michel, Thierry 4) Goirre, Christopher
8th Place - A Australia 2:55.94
1) Brooks, Noel 2) Dollery, Steven 3) Mulley, Trent 4) Campbell-Jones, Michael
9th Place - A Hungary 2:58.31
1) Gombos, Imre 2) Gedl, Zoltan 3) Kruco, Zsolt 4) Devald, Peter
10th Place - B United States of America 2:58.60
1) Glennon, Tom 2) Hicks, Richard 3) Wohl, Bill 4) Cope, Jonathan
11th Place - C United States of America 3:10.65
12th Place - B Italy 3:11.60
1) Silvi, Carlo 2) Pili, Enzo 3) Avanzi, Cristian 4) Esposito, Tiziano

Adult Female 400m Freestyle Final
Gold – Lagrand, Claudia – Netherlands 6:48.56
Silver – Asseldonk, Marjan – Netherlands 7:02.14
3rd Place (no medal) – McFate, Marissa – USA 7:03.49

Senior Female 400m Freestyle Final
Gold – Songveeratham, Boonruedee – Thailand 7:32.68
2nd Place (no medal) – Petersen, Melissa – USA 9:22.66

Super Senior Female 400m Freestyle Final
Gold – Coleman, Janet – UK 6:24.72
Silver – Jones, Cheryl – USA 7:05.94
Bronze – Baker, Denise – UK 7:37.32
4th Place - Korff, Claudia – Germany 8:14.30
5th Place - Wyper, Dorothy – Australia 8:20.23
6th Place – Kenyon, Lyndon – New Zealand 8:30.69
7th Place – Fitzsimons, Carol – USA 9:12.19

Super Veteran Female 400m Freestyle Final
Gold – Solimene, Rita – USA 10:43.21
Silver – Shaw, Gaea – USA 11:09.89
3rd Place (no medal) – Rhodes, Mary – USA 14:02.90
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Adult Male 400m Freestyle Final
Gold – Wijers, John – Netherlands 4:58.24

Senior Male 400m Freestyle Final
Gold – Walter, Michael – USA 6:32.36
2nd Place (no medal) – Dollery, Steven – Australia 6:59.10

Super Senior Male 400m Freestyle Final
Gold – McCracken, Geoffrey – UK 5:24.74
Silver – Woutersen, Mark – Netherlands 5:31.31
Bronze – Ansen, Mick – UK 5:34.32
4th Place – O’Hagen – UK 5:35.15
5th Place – Gombos – Hungary 6:01.22
6th Place – Cope – USA 7:09.77
7th Place – Zinnecker – Germany 7:31.85
8th Place – Bouron – France 8:11.35
9th Place – Santos – Portugal 8:52.34

Veteran Male 400m Freestyle Final
Gold – Gould, Terry – USA 6:04.87
Silver – Cash, Gregory – Australia 7:43.29
Bronze – Pohjonen, Antero – Finland 7:57.03
4th Place – Cabezas – Spain 10.28.63

Super Veteran 400m Freestyle Final
Gold – Criscuolo, Matthew – USA 7:39.52
Silver – Burgio, David – USA 7:49.08
Bronze – Skaggs, Samuel – USA 8:12.02
4th Place – Devald – Hungary 8:12.77
5th Place – Patten – Australia 9:24.93

Junior 14-15 Female 200m Freestyle Final
Gold – Diessen, Britt – Netherlands 3:07.27
Silver – Larsille, Julie – Belgium 3:28.36

Junior 16-17 Female 200m Freestyle Final
Gold – Wilkinson, Hazel – UK 3:00.52

Junior 16-17 Male 200m Freestyle Final
Gold – D’Avolio, Andrea – Italy 3:09.67
Silver – Esposito, Tiziano – Italy 4:17.74

Adult Female 200m Freestyle Final
Gold – Mignani, Silvia – Italy 2:55.14
Silver – Lagrand, Claudia – Netherlands 3:10.82
Bronze – McFate, Marisa – USA 3:16.59
4th Place – Asseldonk – Netherlands 3:24.88

Senior Female 200m Freestyle Final
Gold – Hayton, Helen – UK 3:06.23
Silver – Morell, Sophie – Australia 3:14.74
3rd Place (no medal) – Peterson, Melissa – USA 4:18.55

Super Senior Female 200m Freestyle Final
Gold – Coleman, Janet – UK 3:06.51
Silver – Jenkins, Janet – UK 3:18.80
Bronze – Baker, Denise – UK 3:40.39
4th Place – Ahmie – USA 3:45.41
5th Place – Wyper – Australia 3:53.39
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6th Place – Korff – Germany 3:56.06
7th Place – Kenyon – New Zealand 4:03.77

Super Veteran Female 200m Freestyle Final
Gold – Howard-Jones, Jean – UK 3:15.25

Adult Male 200m Freestyle Final
Gold – McCole, Padraic – USA 2:13.73
2nd Place (no medal) – Wijers, John – Netherlands 2:16.73

Senior Male 200m Freestyle Final
Gold – Allinson, Peter – UK 2:39.15
Silver – Walter, Michael – USA 2:54.52
Bronze – Marrucci, Gabriele – Italy 2:56.57
4th Place – Pili, Enzo – Italy 3:11.42

Super Senior Male 200m Freestyle Final
Gold – Anson, Mick – UK 2:32.51
Silver – McCracken, Geoffrey – UK 2:34.90
Bronze – O’Hagan, Turlough – UK 2:35.18
4th Place – Donnelly, Andrew – USA 2:39.78
5th Place – Gombos, Imre – Hungary 2:44.09
6th Place – Randerson, Simon – UK 3:12.47

Super Senior Male 200m Freestyle Preliminaries
Anson – UK 2:41.09
Donnelly – USA 2:43.22
McCracken – UK 2:43.68
Gombos – Hungary 2:44.09
O’Hagan – UK 2:45.27
Randerson – UK 3:05.33
Keet – South Africa 3:27.34
Pradier – France 4:58.87

Veteran Male 200m Freestyle Final
Gold – Gould, Terry – USA 2:47.40
Silver – Glennon, Tom – USA 3:08.50
Bronze – Pohjonen, Antero – Finland 3:27.98
4th Place – Cash – Australia 3:32.62
5th Place – Cabezas – Spain 4:30.72

Super Veteran Male 200m Freestyle Final
Gold – Criscuolo, Matthew – USA 3:30.47
Silver – Burgio, David – USA 3:30.92
Bronze – Skaggs, Samuel – USA 3:50.45
4th Place – Devald – Hungary 3:53.36
5th Place – Hooper – Australia 4:05.84
6th Place – Mauhin – Belgium 4:17.85
7th Place – Patten – Australia 4:23.17

Child 10-13 Female 50m Freestyle Final
Gold – Scheip, Rebecca – USA 42.31
Silver – Laurendeau, Virginie – Canada 53.32
Bronze – Dafflon, Emilie – Switzerland 1:02.05
4th Place – Friesen – USA 1:28.97

Junior 14-15 Female 50m Freestyle Final
Gold – Larsille, Julie – Belgium 39.42
Silver – Diessen, Britt – Netherlands 41.36
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Junior 16-17 Female 50m Freestyle Final
Gold – Leach, Lauren – UK 33.51
Silver – Bauer, Simone – Germany 33.74
Bronze – Van Der Schaar, Nina – Netherlands 34.61
4th Place – Wilkinson – UK 36.10
5th Place – Czifra – Hungary 47.66
6th Place – Heide – Canada 53.69

Child 10-13 Male 50m Freestyle Final
Gold – Dunham, Brandon – USA 40.15
Silver – Nickerson, Benjamin – Canada 50.01
Bronze – Delzell, Robby – USA 57.55
4th Place – Ziehr – USA 1:06.65

Junior 14-15 Male 50m Freestyle Final
Gold – Llyod, Cameron – UK 38.07
Silver – Somerveille, Yohan – France 53.83

Junior 16-17 Male 50m Freestyle Final
Gold – Newman, George – UK 30.73
Silver – Dodd, Matthew – UK 32.00
Bronze – D’Avolio, Andrea – Italy 32.38
4th Place – Fox – UK 33.53
5th Place – Meshal – Kuwait 47.16

Adult Female 50m Freestyle Final
Gold – Hutchison, Emma – Australia 31.56
Silver – Habegger, Jessica – Switzerland 34.80
Bronze – Corcuff, Florence – France 35.38
4th Place – McFate – USA 39.71
5th Place – Esposito – Italy 1:03.07

Senior Female 50m Freestyle Final
Gold – Theobold, Stephanie – Australia 31.14
Silver – Barlow, Sharon – UK – 34.58
Bronze – Hayton, Helen – UK – 34.67
4th Place – Cuthbertson – Australia 35.19
5th Place – Holdorf – USA – 40.93

Super Senior Female 50m Freestyle Final
Gold – Buxton, Cheryl – UK 33.43
Silver – Berente, Judit – Hungary 36.76
Bronze – Coleman, Janet – UK 37.51
4th Place – Jones – USA 37.74
5th Place – Ahmie – USA 38.87
6th Place – Sincock – UK 40.59
7th Place – Siman-Tov – Israel 41.19
8th Place – Saylors – USA 44.13

Super Senior Female 50m Freestyle Preliminaries
Buxton, Cheryl – UK 34.66
Jones, Cheryl – USA 37.74
Berente, Judit – Hungary 37.87
Coleman – UK 39.25
Ahmie – USA 40.93
Sincock – UK 41.75
Siman-Tov – Israel 43.09
Kirkman – Australia 43.74
Woodbridge – USA 44.22
Saylors – USA 44.43
Kenyon – New Zealand 45.11
Fitzsimons – USA 45.41
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Boudreau – Canada 47.15
Gill – USA 1:03.64

Veteran Female 50m Freestyle Final
Gold – Szalamanov, Georgine – Hungary 54.12
2nd Place (no medal) – Schneiderne, Julianna – Hungary 57.56

Super Veteran Female 50m Freestyle Final
Gold – Howard-Jones, Jean – UK 35.24
Silver – Cavanagh, Judy – Australia 43.63
Bronze – Shaw, Gaea – USA 50.17
4th Place – Albrow – Australia 51.98
5th Place – Edgell – Australia 1:06.91
6th Place – Coco – Italy 1:13.90

Adult Male 50m Freestyle Final
Gold – McCole, Padraic – USA 27.46
Silver – Brack, Russell – Canada 28.20
Bronze – Mulley, Trent – Australia 30.45
4th Place – Shavit – Israel 30.66
5th Place – Beehan – UK 33.16
6th Place – Gjerde – Norway 33.39

Senior Male 50m Freestyle Final
Gold – Ortiz, Jose – Venezuela 28.01
Silver – Larochelle, Sebastien – Canada 28.22
Bronze – Finozzi, Federico – Italy 28.82
4th Place – Allinson – UK 29.64
5th Place – Warren – UK 32.15
6th Place – Graham – UK 34.37

Super Senior Male 50m Freestyle Final
Gold – Velasco, Ray – USA 28.56
Silver – Brooks, Noel – Australia 30.09
Bronze – Kreilkamp, Peter – Germany 30.11
4th Place – Henry – USA 33.03
5th Place – Krucso – Hungary 33.68
6th Place – Nurlu – Germany 35.27
7th Place – Epstein – USA 35.50
8th Place – Randerson – UK 36.31
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### Super Senior Male 50m Freestyle Preliminaries
- **Velasco** – USA 29.14
- **Brooks** – Australia 30.53
- **Kreilkamp** – Germany 30.83
- **Henry** – USA 32.06
- **Gombos** – Hungary 33.43
- **Nurlu** – Germany 33.52
- **Krucso** – Hungary 33.73
- **Keet** – South Africa 34.96
- **Randerson** – UK 36.17
- **Epstein** – USA 36.24
- **Zinnecker** – Germany 36.85
- **Caraoghanian** – Argentina 36.97
- **Gonzalez** – France 38.99
- **Nidl** – Czech Republic 43.89
- **Hernandez** – Spain 45.54
- **Zavalla** – Uruguay 1:04.66

### Veteran Male 50m Freestyle Final
- **Gold** – Gould, Terry – USA 31.81
- **Silver** – Schilder, Huib – Netherlands 33.67
- **Bronze** – Glennon, Tom – USA 33.79
- 4th Place – Waters – UK 34.90
- 5th Place – Simmons – USA 36.39
- 6th Place – Peterson – USA 37.95
- 7th Place – Van Staen – Belgium 38.16
- 8th Place – Kuotola – Finland 39.76

### Veteran Male 50m Freestyle Preliminaries
- **Gould** – USA 31.68
- **Glennon** – USA 34.03
- **Schilder** – Netherlands 34.26
- **Waters** – UK 34.97
- **Simmons** – USA 36.95
- **Peterson** – USA 38.75
- **Kuotola** – Finland 39.94
- **Van Staen** – Belgium 40.27
- **Civin** – Czech Republic 46.46
- **Carson** – USA 49.79
- **Drevikovsky** – Czech Republic 52.50

### Super Veteran Male 50m Freestyle Final
- **Gold** – Wittum, Michael – Germany 39.96
- **Silver** – Hooper, Dave – Australia 40.62
- **Bronze** – Criscuolo, Matthew – USA 41.64
- 4th Place – Winter – Canada 43.87
- 5th Place – Matthews – UK 44.03
- 6th Place – Herman – USA 44.82
- 7th Place – Lingham – Canada 47.74
- 8th Place – Mauhin – Belgium 48.11

### Super Veteran Male 50m Freestyle Preliminaries
- **Wittum** – Germany 41.82
- **Hooper** – Australia 42.36
- **Criscuolo** – USA 42.72
- **Herman** – USA 43.45
- **Matthews** – UK 43.53
- **Winter** – Canada 43.97
- **Lingham** – Canada 45.31
- **Mauhin** – Belgium 49.22
- **Devald** – Hungary 51.26
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Child 10-13 Female 50m Backstroke Final
Gold – Laurendeau, Virginie – Canada 54.67
Silver – Dafflon, Emilie – Switzerland 1:04.99
Bronze – Dawson, Alyssa – Canada 1:05.73

Junior 14-15 Female 50m Backstroke Final
Gold – Larsille, Julie – Belgium 47.70
Silver – Diessen, Britt – Netherlands 48.78

Junior 16-17 Female 50m Backstroke Final
Gold – Bauer, Simone – Germany 40.19
Silver – Wilkinson, Hazel – UK 47.64
4th Place – Gough – UK 56.07
5th Place – Leach, Lauren – UK 56.21
6th Place – Gellert – Australia 1:32.97

Child 10-13 Male 50m Backstroke Final
Gold – Nickerson, Benjamin – Canada 54.45
Silver – Mikander, Petteri – Finland 1:03.00

Junior 14-15 Male 50m Backstroke Final
Gold – Lloyd, Cameron – UK 45.05
Silver – Somerville, Yohan – France 1:03.93

Junior 16-17 Male 50m Backstroke Final
Gold – D’Avolio, Andrea – Italy 41.18
Silver – Dodd, Matthew – UK 42.38

Adult Female 100m Backstroke Final
Gold – Mignani, Silvia – Italy 1:24.81
2nd Place (no medal) – Habegger, Jessica – Switzerland 1:36.86

Senior Female 100m Backstroke Final
Gold – Morell, Sophie – Australia 1:42.42
2nd Place (no medal) – Songveeratham, Boonruedee – Thailand 1:45.55

Super Senior Female 100m Backstroke Final
Gold – Sincock, Wendy – UK 1:47.70
Silver – Moro, Waltraud – Austria 1:52.56
3rd Place (no medal) – De Leeuw, Simone – Netherlands 2:04.78

Veteran Female 100m Backstroke Final
Gold – Breuil Bozzo, Gisele – France 1:55.46
Silver – Szalamanov, Georgine – Hungary 2:05.07
3rd Place (no medal) – Invernizzi, Giovanna – Italy 2:08.82

Super Veteran Female 100m Backstroke Final
Gold – Cavanagh, Judy – Australia 2:00.14
Silver – Albrow, Mary – Australia 2:12.95
3rd Place (no medal) – Rhodes, Mary – USA 3:08.03

Adult Male 100m Backstroke Final
Gold – Brack, Russell – Canada 1:16.63

Senior Male 100m Backstroke Final
Gold – Walter, Michael – USA 1:50.23

Super Senior Male 100m Backstroke Final
Gold – Anson, Mick – UK 1:20.56
Silver – O’Hagan, Turlough – UK 1:23.21
Bronze – Randerson, Simon – UK 1:30.95
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4th Place – Gedl – Hungary 1:32.59
5th Place – Viitamaki – Finland 2:03.46

Veteran Male 100m Backstroke Final
Gold – Glennon, Tom – USA 1:48.90
Silver – Trioulaire, Rogers – France 2:17.63
3rd Place (no medal) – Prendergast – Ireland 2:35.98

Super Veteran Male 100m Backstroke Final
Gold – Skaggs, Samuel – USA 1:53.82
Silver – Burgio, David – USA 1:53.97
Bronze – Criscuolo, Matthew – USA 1:57.92
4th Place – Hooper – Australia 2:08.02
5th Place – Herman – USA 2:10.22
6th Place – Patten – Australia 2:20.92

Child 10-13 Female 50m Breaststroke Final
Gold – Scheip, Rebecca – USA 51.37
Silver – Friesen, Shivan – USA 1:32.18
Bronze – Dafflon, Emilie – Switzerland 1:40.91

Junior 14-15 Female 50m Breaststroke Final
Gold – Diessen, Britt – Netherlands 52.41

Junior 16-17 Female 50m Breaststroke Final
Gold – Wilkinson, Hazel – UK 41.90
Silver – Van Der Schaar, Nina – Netherlands 42.38
Bronze – Leach, Lauren – UK 44.12
4th Place – Bauer – Germany 44.49
5th Place – Czifra – Hungary 1:05.39
6th Place – Heide – Canada 1:38.95

Child 10-13 Male 50m Breaststroke Final
Gold – Woltjes, Frank – Netherlands 57.45
Silver – Nickerson, Benjamin – Canada 1:10.73

Junior 14-15 Male 50m Breaststroke Final
Gold – Lloyd, Cameron – UK 52.56
Silver – Spencer, Thomas – UK 53.13

Junior 16-17 Male 50m Breaststroke Final
Gold – Newman, George – UK 38.12
Silver – Fox, Jonathon – UK 41.41
Bronze – Dodd, Matthew – UK 42.75
4th Place – Meshal – Kuwait 1:09.23

Adult Female 50m Breaststroke Final
Gold – Hutchison, Emma – Australia 39.36
Silver – Mignani, Silvia – Italy 43.38
Bronze – Habegger, Jessica – Switzerland 45.85
4th Place – Asseldonk – Netherlands 49.70
5th Place – Lagrand – Netherlands 49.94
6th Place – McFate – USA 57.93
7th Place – Shooter – Canada 1:02.28

Senior Female 50m Breaststroke Final
Gold – Theobald, Stephanie – Australia 41.45
Silver – Barlow, Sharon – UK 43.85
Bronze – Cuthbertson, Lisa – Australia 45.40
4th Place – Peterson – USA 55.94
5th Place – Mazzantini – Italy 1:56.03
Super Senior Female 50m Breaststroke Final
Gold – Berente, Judit – Hungary 45.11
Silver – Jenkins, Janet – UK 48.29
Bronze – Siman-Tov, Hagit – Israel 50.12
4th Place – Moro – Austria 50.29
5th Place – Bizjak – Slovenia 55.02
6th Place – De Leeuw – Netherlands 56.13
7th Place – McDonald – New Zealand 1:15.06

Super Senior Female 50m Breaststroke Preliminaries
Berente – Hungary 44.93
Jenkins – UK 49.00
Moro – Austria 52.10
Siman-Tov – Israel 54.41
Bizjak – Slovenia 55.64
Kirkman – Australia 57.46
De Leeuw – Netherlands 58.00
Woodbridge – USA 1:03.55
McDonald – New Zealand 1:14.07
Mauge – France 1:14.71
Gill – USA 1:21.56

Veteran Female 50m Breaststroke Final
Gold – Brady, Janet – Canada 52.79
Silver – Rosenberg, Margaret – South Africa 56.23
Bronze – Szalamanov, Georgine – Hungary 57.52
4th Place – Russell – Australia 58.24
5th Place – Ardevol – France 1:01.19
6th Place – Van Ulden – Netherlands 1:10.33
7th Place – Rey – Spain 1:19.09

Super Veteran Female 50m Breaststroke Final
Gold – Howard-Jones, Jean – UK 52.96
Silver – Kumpe – Germany 1:14.17
3rd Place (no medal) – Edgell – Australia 1:28.62

Adult Male 50m Breaststroke Final
Gold – Beehan, Murray – UK 39.13
Silver – Mulley, Trent – Australia 40.63
Bronze – Shavit, Matan – Israel 41.55
4th Place – Gjerde – Norway 42.80
5th Place – Gates – UK 1:03.63

Senior Male 50m Breaststroke Final
Gold – Finozzi, Federico – Italy 33.56
Silver – Bertoni, Gianmarco – Italy 36.05
Bronze – Marrucci, Gabriele – Italy 38.61
4th Place – Allinson – UK 39.39
5th Place – Ortiz – Venezuela 41.01
6th Place – Frenzel – Germany 41.50
7th Place – Dollery – Australia 46.93
8th Place – Avanzi – Italy 47.31

Super Senior Male 50m Breaststroke Final
Gold – Michel, Thierry – France 36.49
Silver – Kreilkamp, Peter – Germany 38.21
Bronze – Jinxiang, Lu – China 39.04
4th Place – McCracken – UK 39.25
5th Place – Krucso – Hungary 41.14
6th Place – Legatos – Greece – 42.68
7th Place – Gedl – Hungary 43.62
8th Place – Hicks – USA 44.37
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**Super Senior Male 50m Breaststroke Preliminaries**
- McCracken – UK 39.30
- Kreilkamp – Germany 39.49
- Jinxiang – China 39.53
- Michel – France 39.82
- Krucso – Hungary 41.38
- Legatos – Greece 42.23
- Gedl – Hungary 42.28
- Brooks – Australia 42.90
- Hicks – USA 44.56
- Keet – South Africa 47.13
- Batty – UK 47.29
- Pontonnier – France 48.16
- Ebersold – France 48.78
- Labreuche – France 49.12
- Marciniak – Poland 50.21
- Louw – Netherlands 59.30

**Veteran Male 50m Breaststroke Final**
- Gold – Ohnjec, Miran – Slovenia 42.70
- Silver – Waters, Howard – UK 42.94
- Bronze – Wohl, Bill – USA 48.88
- 4th Place – Trafford – UK 49.74
- 5th Place – Haak – Netherlands 50.71
- 6th Place – Chabbouh – Tunisia 51.18
- 7th Place – Charretier – France 52.43

**Veteran Male 50m Breaststroke Preliminaries**
- Ohnjec – Slovenia 43.49
- Waters – UK 43.78
- Wohl – USA 49.70
- Trafford – UK 50.59
- Chabbouh – Tunisia 51.30
- Haak – Netherlands 51.99
- Charretier – France 52.86
- Smid – Czech Republic 56.17
- Drevikovsky – Czech Republic 58.49
- Civin – Czech Republic 59.92
- Prendergast – Ireland 1:03.23
- Blaso – USA 1:04.58
- Carson – USA 1:10.24

**Super Veteran Male 50m Breaststroke Final**
- Gold – Filho, Paulo – Brazil 50.18
- Silver – Wittum, Michael – Germany 50.25
- Bronze – Herman, Herbert – USA 51.13
- 4th Place – Matthews – UK 51.85
- 5th Place – Fritsche – Germany 51.93
- 6th Place – Stoetzer – Germany 52.17
- 7th Place – Lingham – Canada 59.03
- 8th Place – Josefsson – Sweden 59.71

**Junior 14-15 Female 50m Butterfly Final**
- Gold – Diessen, Britt – Netherlands 53.85

**Junior 16-17 Female 50m Butterfly Final**
- Gold – Bauer, Simone – Germany 36.80
- Silver – Van Der Schaar, Nina – Netherlands 40.76
- Bronze – Wilkinson – UK 42.44
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Junior 14-15 Male 50m Butterfly Final
Gold – Lloyd, Cameron – UK 46.33

Junior 16-17 Male 50m Butterfly Final
Gold – Newman, George – UK 37.50
Silver – Dodd, Matthew – UK 39.94

Adult Female 200m IM Final
Gold – Hutchison, Emma – Australia 3:08.21
2nd Place (no medal) – Corcuff – France 3:23.04

Senior Female 200m IM Final
Gold – Ohta, Tomoe – Japan 2:57.56
2nd Place – Theobald – Australia 3:10.43

Super Senior Female 200m IM Final
Gold – Jenkins, Janet – UK 3:33.04
Silver – Jones, Cheryl – USA 3:50.58
Bronze – Wyper, Dorothy – Australia 4:34.27
4th Place – Kenyon – New Zealand 5:04.27

Super Veteran Female 200m IM Final
Gold – Rhodes, Mary – USA 9:02.36

Adult Male 200m IM Final
Gold – McCole, Padraic – USA 2:43.53

Senior Male 200m IM Final
Gold – Finozzi, Frederico – Italy 2:54.71
Silver – Ortiz, Jose – Venezuela 3:16.98
3rd Place (no medal) – Warren – UK 3:28.99

Super Senior Male 200m IM Final
Gold – Velasco, Ray – USA 2:47.27
Silver – Woutersen, Marc – Netherlands 2:52.25
Bronze – O’Hagan, Turlough – UK 3:00.25
4th Place – Santos, Rui – Portugal 4:27.91

Veteran Male 200m IM Final
Gold – Gould, Terry – USA 3:21.44
2nd Place (no medal) – Charretier, Pierre – France 4:54.98

Super Veteran Male 200m IM Final
Gold – Filho, Paulo – Brazil 4:34.56

Child 6-9 Male 25m Butterfly Final
Gold – Endo, Fumitaka – Japan 37.94

Child 6-9 Female 25m Backstroke Final
Gold – Griffin, Jordyn – Australia 32.84
Silver – Cruickshanks, Devan – Canada 39.46
Bronze – Murphy – Canada 40.07

Child 6-9 Male 25m Backstroke Final
Gold – Endo, Fumitaka – Japan 28.27

Child 6-9 Female 25m Breaststroke Final
Gold – Cruickshanks, Devan – Canada 39.60
Silver – Murphy – Canada 40.09

Child 6-9 Male 25m Breaststroke Final
Gold – Endo, Fumitaka – Japan 38.60
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Child 6-9 Female 25m Freestyle Final
Gold – Griffin, Jordyn – Australia 25.23
Silver – Friesen – USA 39.69

Child 5 & Under Male 25m Freestyle Final
Gold – Harrald, Tyler – USA 1:06.47

Child 6-9 Male 25m Freestyle Final
Gold – Endo, Fumitaka – Japan 25.52
Silver – Messer, Hunter – USA 30.71

Female 200m Medley Relay Final
Gold – Australia A 2:35.87
1) Morell, Sophie 2) Hutchison, Emma 3) Theobald, Stephanie 4) Cuthbertson, Lisa
Silver – UK A 2:39.53
1) Buxton, Cheryl 2) Barlow, Sharon 3) Wilkinson, Hazel 4) Leach, Lauren
Bronze – UK B 2:49.91
1) Sincock, Wendy 2) Hayton, Helen 3) Jenkins, Janet 4) Coleman, Janet
4th Place – Netherlands 2:56.90
1) Diessen, Britt 2) Asseldonk, Marjan 3) Van Der Schaar, Nina 4) Lagrand, Claudia
5th Place – USA A 3:04.58
1) Woodbridge, Carol 2) Scheip, Rebecca 3) Jones, Cheryl 4) McFate, Marisa
6th Place – Australia B 3:32.96
1) Kirkman, Robyn 2) Russell, Jilly 3) Cavanagh, Judy 4) Smyth, Gail
7th Place – USA B 3:34.06
1) Ahmie, Suzanne 2) Peterson, Melissa 3) Fitzsimons, Carol 4) Holdorf, Amy
8th Place – France A 4:09.02
1) Ardevol, Marie-Jo 2) Mauge, Florence 3) Corcuff, Florence 4) Breuil Bozzo, Gisele

Male 200m Freestyle Final
Gold – USA A 1:56.93
1) Gould, Terry 2) Donnelly, Andrew 3) McCole, Padraic 4) Velasco, Ray
Silver – UK B 2:01.52
1) Anson, Mick 2) McCracken, Geoffrey 3) O'Hagan, Turlough 4) Allinson, Peter
Bronze – Italy A 2:02.65
1) Finozzi, Federico 2) Marrucci, Gabriele 3) Avanzi, Cristian 4) Bertoni, Gianmarco
4th Place – Netherlands A 2:02.71
1) Triepels, Erwin 2) Schilder, Huib 3) Woutersen, Marc 4) Wijers, John
5th Place – UK A 2:08.00
1) Newman, George 2) Warren, Peter 3) Beehan, Murray 4) Dodd, Matthew
6th Place – USA B 2:15.29
1) Henry, Tom 2) Walter, Michael 3) Hicks, Richard 4) Glennon, Tom
7th Place – Australia A 2:15.90
1) Cash, Gregory 2) Campbell-Jones, Michael 3) Brooks, Noel 4) Mulley, Trent
8th Place – Germany A 2:21.90
1) Nurlu, Nehar 2) Zinnecker, Klaus 3) Wittum, Michael 4) Kreilkamp, Peter
9th Place – France A 2:33.29
1) Gontrand, Jean-Dominique 2) Michel, Thierry 3) Bouron, Luc 4) Goirre, Christopher
10th Place – Canada A 2:40.39
1) Brack, Russell 2) Maher, Chris 3) Bedard, Sylvain 4) Nickerson, Benjamin
11th Place – USA C 2:55.14
1) Burgio, David 2) Criscuolo, Matthew 3) Herman, Herbert 4) Skaggs, Samuel
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### Table Tennis

#### Table Tennis Adult Male Singles
- **Gold**: M. Rigo - Italy
- **Silver**: F. Vojko - Slovenia
- **Bronze**: C. Gerber - USA  
  A. Billstrom – Sweden
- Tied 5th – Black – Canada
- Tied 5th – Maciak - USA

#### Table Tennis Senior Male Singles
- **Gold**: P. Chojnacki - Poland
- **Silver**: M. Coolen - Netherlands
- **Bronze**: Z. Balogh - Hungary  
  Szendi – Hungary
- Tied 5th – Szabo – Hungary
- Tied 5th – Ferencz – Hungary
- Tied 5th – Simic – Slovenia
- Tied 5th – Bot – Hungary
- Tied 9th – Laajimi – Tunisia
- Tied 9th – Olexander – Ukraine
- Tied 9th – Laczó – Hungary
- Tied 9th – Franer – Slovakia
- Tied 9th – Alcubilla – Spain
- Tied 9th – Lintula – Sweden
- Tied 9th – Carbonel – Spain
- Tied 16th – Lewis – Canada
- Tied 16th – Gonzalez-Pecellin – Spain
- Tied 16th – Bell – New Zealand
- Tied 16th – Norman – UK
- Tied 16th – Myrbekk – Norway
- Tied 16th – Martins - Portugal

#### Table Tennis Super Senior Male Singles
- **Gold**: C. Christos - Greece
- **Silver**: Kirchoff - Germany
- **Bronze**: Ludwig - Germany
- **Bronze**: Busschers - Netherlands
- Tied 5th – Ng – Singapore
- Tied 5th – Brocard – France
- Tied 5th – Manoulakis – Greece
- Tied 5th – Wahlandt – Slovakia
- Tied 9th – Guilliano – Italy
- Tied 9th – Burke – Ireland
- Tied 9th – Pei – China
- Tied 9th – Nagy – Hungary
- Tied 9th – Novak – Hungary
- Tied 9th – Breitung – Switzerland
- Tied 9th – Perrin – France
- Tied 9th – Yong – Malaysia
- Tied 17th – Stewart – USA
- Tied 17th – Peters – USA
- Tied 17th – Rettenegger – Austria
- Tied 17th – Kriszko – Slovakia
- Tied 17th – Drabscz – Australia
- Tied 17th – Dubois - France
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Tied 17th – Prpich - USA
Tied 17th – Ng - Canada
Tied 17th – Borni - Tunisia

Table Tennis Veteran Male Singles
Gold - T. Malloy - UK
Silver - D. Robinson - UK
Bronze - R. Clarke - UK
Bronze - M. Lim - Singapore
Tied 5th – Barry – Canada
Tied 5th – Clarke – UK
Tied 5th – Balsera – Spain
Tied 5th – Gottschalck – Switzerland
Tied 5th – Schneider – Germany
Tied 10th – Martyn – Australia
Tied 10th – Mouratidis – Greece
Tied 10th – Baker
Tied 10th – Pora – Hungary
Tied 10th – Juzma – Slovakia
Tied 10th – Arkas – Greece
Tied 10th – Szekely – Hungary
Tied 10th – Claytor II – USA
Tied 18th – Hourieu – France
Tied 18th – Wong – Malaysia
Tied 18th – Pheng – Singapore
Tied 18th – Martin – Canada
Tied 18th – Govia - Tunisia

Table Tennis Super Veteran Male Singles
Gold - Babic - Canada
Silver - Wong - Australia
Bronze - Chen - Canada
Bronze - Schiff - USA
Tied 5th – Woodcock – UK
Tied 5th – Chua – Singapore
Tied 5th – Morin – USA
Tied 5th – Korosztos – Hungary
Tied 9th – Johansson – Norway
Tied 9th – Wright – UK
Tied 9th – Dijkman – Netherlands
Tied 9th – Mueller - Canada

Table Tennis Adult Male Doubles
Gold - Rigo / Gluliano - Italy
Silver - Lintula / Billstrom - Sweden
Bronze - Vojko / Josko - Slovenia
Bronze - Milburn / O'Connor - New Zealand

Table Tennis Senior Male Doubles
Gold - Busschers / Coolen - Netherlands
Silver - Lacko / Novac - Hungary
Bronze - Bat / Ferencz - Hungary
Bronze - Nagy / Szendi - Hungary
Tied 5th - Van Empel / Meyers – Netherlands
Tied 5th – Szabo / Balogh - Hungary
Tied 5th – Baragiola / Cassarino – Argentina
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Tied 5th – Alcubilla / Balsera – Spain
Tied 9th – Franer / Wahlundt – Slovakia
Tied 9th – Carbonel / Pellecin - Spain

**Table Tennis Super Senior Male Doubles**
Gold - Kirchoff / Ludwig - Germany
Silver - Chow / Yo - Singapore
Bronze - Drabsch / Wong - Australia
Bronze - Yong / Vong – Malaysia
Tied 5th – Guitteny / Perrin - France
Tied 5th – Ng / Chen – Canada
Tied 5th – Brocard / Dubois – France
Tied 5th – Christos / Emanoul – Greece

**Table Tennis Veteran Male Doubles**
Gold - Clarke / Robinson - UK
Silver - Molloy / Wright - UK
Bronze - Pora / Szakely - Hungary
Bronze - Arkas / Mourtadis - Greece
Tied 5th – Hin / Seng – Singapore
Tied 5th – Baker / Martyn - Australia

**Table Tennis Super Veteran Male Doubles**
Gold - Babic / Mueller – Canada
2nd Place (no medal): Schiff / Morin - USA

**Table Tennis Adult Female Singles**
Gold - H. Koenig - Germany

**Table Tennis Senior Female Singles**
Gold - A. Horvath - Hungary
Silver - M. Schmidt - Germany
Bronze - K. Alm - Germany
Bronze - C. Downer - UK
Tied 5th – Hall – UK
Tied 5th – Snijders-Nagel – Netherlands
Tied 5th – Bishop – Canada
Tied 8th – King – Canada
Tied 8th – Cardoso - Portugal

**Table Tennis Super Senior Female Singles**
Gold - I. Szekelyne - Hungary
Silver - E. Langbauer - Austria
Bronze - I. Lambinion-Stemkens - Switzerland
Bronze - G. Newman – UK
Tied 5th – Lewis – UK
Tied 5th – Botsa – Greece
Tied 5th – Holdsworth – Canada
Tied 5th – White – UK
Tied 9th – Burgess – UK
Tied 9th – Sorensen – Denmark
Tied 9th – Geraards-Slenter – Netherlands
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**Table Tennis Veteran Female Singles**
Gold - L. Pearce - Australia
Silver - S. Womble - UK
Bronze - C. Griffiths - Australia
Bronze - L. Fabianova - Slovakia
Tied 5th – Pamperl – Switzerland
Tied 5th – Boucher – Canada
Tied 5th – Huffman – USA
Tied 5th – Clayton - UK

**Table Tennis Super Veteran Female Singles**
Gold - J. Edwards - UK
Silver - A. Woodbridge - UK
Bronze - E. Bancovich - Australia
Bronze - F. O’Brien - Canada

**Table Tennis Adult Female Doubles**
Gold - Koenig / Schmidt - Germany
2nd Place (no medal) - Downer / Knox - UK

**Table Tennis Senior Female Doubles**
Gold - Burja / Horvath - Hungary
Silver - Lewis / Hosford - UK
Bronze - Snijders / Geraards - Netherlands
Bronze - Hall / Burgess - UK

**Table Tennis Super Senior Female Doubles**
Gold - Pearce / Griffiths - Australia
Silver - Newman / Womble - UK
Bronze - Stemkins / Pamper - Switzerland

**Table Tennis Super Veteran Female Doubles**
Gold - Baker / Bankovich – Australia
2nd Place (no medal): Edwards / Woodbridge - UK

**Table Tennis Child 6 - 9 Mixed Singles**
Gold - J. Kingdon-Kramer - Canada
Silver - O. Barron - Canada

**Table Tennis Child Ages 10 - 13 Male Singles**
Gold - J. Jacob - USA

**Table Tennis Junior Ages 14 - 15 Male Singles**
Gold - A. Riis-Neilson - Denmark
Silver - R. Basset - Switzerland
Bronze - I. Kamhuis – USA
Tied 4th – Lampert – USA
Tied 4th – Spencer – UK

**Table Tennis Junior 16 - 17 Male Singles**
Gold - D. Anderson - UK
Silver - F. Fahy - Belgium
Bronze - C. Dyson - UK
Bronze - T. Motsch - France
Table Tennis Junior 16 - 17 Female Singles
Gold - C. Mills - UK
Silver - L. Wentworth - UK
Bronze - J. Gough - UK
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**Tennis**

**Tennis Adult Male Singles**
Gold - Gergely Poos - Hungary  
Silver - Owen Skousen - USA  
Bronze - Eujenio Marin - Spain  
Bronze - Sergio Gonzales - Mexico  
Tied 5th – Clifford – Ireland  
Tied 5th – Van Empel – Netherlands  
Tied 5th – Cartner - UK

**Tennis Senior Male Singles** (incomplete information)
Gold - Ariel Baragiola - Argentina  
Silver - Piotr Chojnacki - Poland  
Bronze - Ludovic Le Breton - France  
Bronze - Stefano Poli - Italy  
Haegger – Germany  
Campos - Spain  
Franer - Slovakia  
Campbell-Souras – Australia  
Totsuka – Japan  
Saborit – Spain  
Fernandez – Spain  
Coolen – Germany  
Lintula – Sweden  
Costa – Portugal  
Loilier – France  
Tamakuma – Japan  
Alcubilla – Spain  
Hillier – UK  
Harris - UK

**Tennis Super Senior Male Singles**
Gold - Gregg Dunkin - USA  
Silver - Jozef Wahlandt - Slovakia  
Bronze - Alberto Caraoghlanián - Argentina  
Bronze - Manuel Cano - Spain  
Tied 5th – Cassarino – Argentina  
Tied 5th – Danilzik – Germany  
Tied 5th – Akin – USA  
Tied 5th – Sehmbi – UK  
Tied 9th – Benson - Australia  
Tied 9th – Rettenegger - Austria  
Tied 9th – Ng - Canada  
Tied 9th – Mohacho - Spain  
Tied 9th – Corranza – Spain  
Tied 9th – Martin – UK  
Tied 9th – Cope – USA  
Tied 9th – Krizko – Slovakia  
Tied 17th – Meaney – Canada  
Tied 17th – Drabsch – Australia  
Tied 17th – Vasic – Slovenia  
Tied 17th – Borni – Hungary  
Tied 17th – Colter – USA
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**Tennis Veteran Male Singles**
Gold - Walter Roose - Germany  
Silver - Mark Cocks - Australia  
Bronze - Daniel Horvat - Slovenia  
Bronze - Georg Sadowski - Slovenia  
Tied 5th – Coria – Belgium  
Tied 5th – Martin – Canada  
Tied 5th – Horembach – Netherlands  
Tied 5th – Barnes – UK  
Tied 9th – Goldstein – Canada  
Tied 9th – Pora – Hungary  
Tied 9th – Juzma – Slovakia  
Tied 9th – Balsera – Spain

**Tennis Super Veteran Male Singles**
Gold - Esko Rasanen - Finland  
Silver - Henk Jacobs - Netherlands  
Bronze - Henk Zelhorst - Netherlands  
Bronze - Adrian Woodcock - UK  
Tied 5th – Connor – UK  
Tied 5th – Foster – UK  
Tied 5th – Leymeister – USA  
Tied 5th – Van Helden - Netherlands

**Tennis Adult Male Doubles**
Gold - Owen Skousen / Harold Jones - USA  
Silver - Eugenio Marin / Alejandro Sabarit - Spain  
Bronze - Scott Carter / Mick Hillier - UK  
Bronze – Poos / Pora - Hungary  
4th Place – Clifford / Doyle – Ireland

**Tennis Senior Male Doubles**
Gold - Ariel Baragiola / Alberto Caraughlanian - Argentina  
Silver - Stefan Haegger / Walter Roose - Germany  
Bronze - Ludovic Le Breton / Jean-Marie M. Loilier - France  
Bronze - Danny Horembach / Frank Woltjes - Netherlands  
Tied 5th – Coolen / Van Helden – Netherlands  
Tied 5th – Fernandez / Alcubilla – Spain  
Tied 5th – Carranza / Campos – Spain  
Tied 8th – Arce / Villifaine – Argentina  
Tied 8th – Sabat / Meaney – Canada  
Tied 8th – Franer / Wahlundt – Slovakia  
Tied 8th – Kuma / Tatsuka - Japan

**Tennis Super Senior Male Doubles**
Gold - John Akin / Gregg Duncan - USA  
Silver - Juan Mohacho / Manuel Cano - Spain  
Bronze - Nicholas Martin / Amarjit Sehmbi - UK  
Bronze - Robert Benson / Mike Cocks - Australia  
Tied 5th – Goldstein / NG – Canada  
Tied 5th – Drabsch / Petzke – Australia  
Tied 5th – Krizko / Juzma – Slovakia  
Tied 8th – Danielzik / Sadowski - Germany
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Tennis Super Veteran Male Doubles
Gold - Foster / Herbert Connor - UK
2nd Place (no medal) - Henk Jacobs / Henk Zelhorst - Netherlands

Tennis Adult Female Singles
Gold - R. Eagleton - Ireland
Silver - P. Cifuentes - France
3rd Place (no medal) – Pickett - UK

Tennis Senior Female Singles
Gold - M. Pena Garcia - Spain
Silver - R. Mateos - Argentina
Bronze - Z. Harris - Australia
Bronze - K. Alm - Germany
Tied 5th – Tachynski – Canada
Tied 5th – Mojca – Slovenia
Tied 5th – Innes - UK

Tennis Super Senior Female Singles
Gold - M. Baecker - Germany
Silver - S. Webster - USA
Bronze - Y. Draisma-Sluiter - Netherlands
Bronze - P. Dobos – Hungary
Tied 5th – O’Connell – Australia
Tied 5th – Liakou – Greece
Tied 5th – Dao – Vietnam

Tennis Veteran Female Singles
Gold - I. Obexer - Italy
Silver - A. Albrecht - Germany
Bronze - M. Pamperl - Switzerland
Bronze - J. Ludwig - Austria
Tied 5th – Hus-De Jong – Netherlands
Tied 5th – Bergin - Canada

Tennis Adult Female Doubles
Gold - Eagleton / Treacy – Ireland
2nd Place (no medal): Pickett / Downer - Australia

Tennis Senior Female Doubles
Gold - M. Baecker / K. Alm - Germany
Silver - Z. Harris / J. O’Connell - Australia

Tennis Super Senior Female Doubles
Gold - S. Webster / M. Salvador - USA
Silver - A. Mignone / I. Obexer - Italy
Bronze - M. Hus / Y. Draisma-Sluiter - Netherlands
Bronze - P. Hug / M. Pamperl - Switzerland

Tennis Open Mixed Doubles
Gold – Sandy Webster / Gregg Dunkin USA
Silver – Rosanna Mato / Ariel Baragiola ARG
Bronze – Stefano Poli / Irmgard Obexer ITA
Bronze – Owen Skousen / Jill Bowers USA
Tied 5th – Harris / Miller – Australia
Tied 5th – Baecker / Danilzik – Germany
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Tied 5th – Dobos / Poos – Hungary
Tied 5th – Apostle / Meany – Canada
Tied 9th – Cocks / O’Connell – Australia
Tied 9th – Mojca / Nebojsa – Slovenia
Tied 9th – Jacobs / Hus – Netherlands
Tied 9th – Goldstein / Tachynski – Canada
Tied 9th – Draisma-Sluiter / Valkenburg – Netherlands
Tied 9th – Alm / Sadowski – Germany
Tied 9th – Ludwig / Rettenegger – Austria
Tied 9th – Saborit / Garcia – Spain
Tied 17th – Griffiths / Drabsch – Australia
Tied 17th – Martin / Bergin – Canada
Tied 17th – Eckerth / Albrecht - Germany
Tied 17th – Godwin / Horembach - Netherlands
Tied 17th – Martin / Innes - UK
Tied 17th – Collins / Shelfer - UK

Tennis Children 10-13 Male Singles
Gold - Frank Woltjes - Netherlands
Silver - M. Sikorski - Canada

Tennis Junior 14-17 Male Singles
Gold - I. Kamphuis - USA
Silver - F. Fahy - Belgium

Volleyball
Gold – Hungary
Silver – UK
Bronze – Netherlands
4th place – Italy
Tied 5th – Canada 1
Tied 5th – USA 1
Tied 5th – USA 2
Tied 5th – Germany
Tied 9th – Finland
Tied 9th – Australia 2
Tied 9th – Slovenia
Tied 9th – France
Tied 13th – South Africa
Tied 13th – Tunisia
Tied 13th – Canada 2
Tied 13th – New Zealand
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Time/Value</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Albrecht, Annemarie</td>
<td>Kugel, 7.35, Platz 5</td>
<td></td>
<td>Platz 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5 km Rad, 10.52, Platz 4</td>
<td></td>
<td>Platz 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tennis, Einzel, Platz 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alm, Katrin</td>
<td>Tischtennis, Einzel, Platz 3</td>
<td></td>
<td>Platz 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tennis, Einzel, Platz 3</td>
<td></td>
<td>Platz 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tennis, Doppel, Platz 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baecker, Monika</td>
<td>Tennis, Einzel, Platz 1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Platz 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tennis, Doppel, Platz 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bauer, Simone</td>
<td>50m Rücken, 40.19, Platz 1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Platz 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>50m Brust, 44.49, Platz 4</td>
<td></td>
<td>Platz 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>50m Delphin, 36.80, Platz 1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Platz 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>50m Freistil, 33.74, Platz 2</td>
<td></td>
<td>Platz 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berken, Anne</td>
<td>100m, 15.91, Platz 3</td>
<td></td>
<td>Platz 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kugel, 5.80, Platz 1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Platz 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Badminton, 2. Platz</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brecklinghaus, Franz</td>
<td>800m, 3.07.22, Platz 3</td>
<td></td>
<td>Platz 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1500m, 6.09.83, Platz 2</td>
<td></td>
<td>Platz 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danielzik, Frank</td>
<td>Ball-Weitwurf, 66.27, Platz 5</td>
<td></td>
<td>Platz 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eckerth, Andreas</td>
<td>Weitsprung, 5.09, Platz 5</td>
<td></td>
<td>Platz 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hochsprung, 1.55, Platz 2</td>
<td></td>
<td>Platz 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frenzel, Rene</td>
<td>5 km Rad, 8.48, Platz 5</td>
<td></td>
<td>Platz 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20 km Rad, 38.21, Platz 6</td>
<td></td>
<td>Platz 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>50m Brust; 45.30, Platz 6</td>
<td></td>
<td>Platz 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>100m Brust, 1.45.98, Platz 5</td>
<td></td>
<td>Platz 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fritsche, Gunther</td>
<td>100m, 16.89, Platz 5</td>
<td></td>
<td>Platz 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kugel, 13.91, Platz 1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Platz 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weitsprung, 3.96, Platz 4</td>
<td></td>
<td>Platz 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>50m Brust, 51.93, Platz 5</td>
<td></td>
<td>Platz 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>100m Brust, 1.58.57, Platz 4</td>
<td></td>
<td>Platz 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geiser, Josef</td>
<td>400m, 1.29.77, Platz 5</td>
<td></td>
<td>Platz 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>800m, 4.05.54, Platz 6</td>
<td></td>
<td>Platz 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1500m, 8.31.53, Platz 8</td>
<td></td>
<td>Platz 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haeger, Stefan</td>
<td>Tennis, Doppel, Platz 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hemmerling, Monika</td>
<td>1500m, 9.26.32, Platz 4</td>
<td></td>
<td>Platz 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ball-Weitwurf, 29.92, Platz 3</td>
<td></td>
<td>Platz 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3000m, 23.14, Platz 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hirschka, Rudolf</td>
<td>Kugel, 12.55, Platz 3</td>
<td></td>
<td>Platz 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ball-Weitwurf, 47.33, Platz 2</td>
<td></td>
<td>Platz 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hochsprung, 3.29, Platz 7</td>
<td></td>
<td>Platz 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirchhoff, Rainer</td>
<td>Tischtennis, Einzel, Platz 2</td>
<td></td>
<td>Platz 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tischtennis, Doppel, Platz 1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Platz 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Sport</td>
<td>Einzel Platz</td>
<td>Doppel Platz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koenig, Heike</td>
<td>Tischtennis Einzel, Platz 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korff, Claudia</td>
<td>3000m, 19.21, Platz 9</td>
<td>100m Freistil, 1.41.45, Platz 7</td>
<td>200m Freistil, 3.56.06, Platz 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kreilkamp, Peter</td>
<td>50m Freistil, 30.83, Platz 3</td>
<td>50m Delphin, 33.93, Platz 2</td>
<td>50m Brust, 38.21, Platz 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kumpe, Annemarie</td>
<td>Kugel, 7.84, Platz 1</td>
<td>Ball-Weitwurf, 20.13, Platz 4</td>
<td>50m Brust, 1.14.17, Platz 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ludwig, Wolfgang</td>
<td>Tischtennis, Einzel, Platz 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neu, Gebhard</td>
<td>100m, 14.97, Platz 13</td>
<td>Ball-Weitwurf, 64.02, Platz 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nurlu, Nehar</td>
<td>400m, 1.00.62, Platz 1</td>
<td>50m Freistil, 33.52, Platz 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roose, Walter</td>
<td>Tennis, Einzel, Platz 1</td>
<td>Tennis, Doppel, Platz 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sadowski, Georg</td>
<td>Tennis, Einzel, Platz 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmidt, Martina</td>
<td>Badminton, 3. Platz</td>
<td>Kugel, 7.46, Platz 2</td>
<td>Tischtennis, Einzel, Platz 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoetzer, Peter</td>
<td>400m, 1.20.78, Platz 4</td>
<td>800m, 3.42.02, Platz 4</td>
<td>1500m, 7.30.57, Platz 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wardeiner, Bernd</td>
<td>400m, 1.16.35, Platz 3</td>
<td>1500m, 6.23.39, Platz 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wess, Andreas</td>
<td>1500m, 4.55.59, Platz 1</td>
<td>5000m, 17.08, Platz 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wittum, Michael</td>
<td>50m Freistil, 41.82, Platz 1</td>
<td>50m Rücken, 49.67, Platz 1</td>
<td>50m Delphin, 48.89, Platz 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zinnecker, Klaus</td>
<td>50m Freistil, 36.85, Platz 11</td>
<td>50m Rücken, 44.88, Platz 8</td>
<td>400m Freistil, 7.31.85, Platz 7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Quelle: http://www.2005wtg.london.ca/Results/Results.htm